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Whoa, Now!
By Omdy La/dety

Chaxnbtt  ̂ at commerce mans- 
*ers and Baptist preachers seem 
to have a lot in common— it sieems 
like tbe best way to obtain one is 
to steal someone elses.

We don’t blame Leon Huff for 
taking the ixomotion ia g o  Spar 
^  AU lcne and tben toSnyder, 
nor do we blame Grady Elder for 
taking a similar promotion from 
Sfxtr to BixmTifiHd. Againd we 
don’t blame Abilene or Brown
field for ’’stealing’* our chamber 
■managers. But, we do wish we 
could keep a manager o f Ibese 
young men’s caliber around a Ut
ile  longer.

Ponibly the citiaens o f Spur 
should pat ourselves on the back 
for "discovering" these t w o  
chamber o f commerce men. Co
incidentally, they both came to 
Spur as instructms, having had 
no previous experimce in cham
ber work. We took them, trained 
them, paid them a Uvlng wage, 
and thm saw them go into the 
chamber o f comm«Te profession 
with respectible S8,000 phis Jobs.

Without selling effoer o f them 
short for frieir own personal ae- 
campliahnients in Spur, elMier o f 
them wouldn’t have been woctii 
the proverbial plugged nidde to 
foe ^ u r  chamber of commerce 
without the cooperation and sup
port that we the boards' o f 
directors, officers ..and general 
membership o f foe Spur chambCT 
have given them.

Come September 1, w ell be 
ready to start in with another new 
man. Whether we get one vrifo 
previous experience in this field 
or another one with no exper
ience, this same co<^)eratiqp m d 
support will be necessary to keep 
the chamber going toward a bet
ter Spur.

Grady Elder has worked hard 
for and among the citizms o f this 
area ,taking but very few praises 
and probably more cussings than 
most o f us realize. He has taken 
a prominent position in our town 
and he and his family are liked 
and received as reaUy fine folks.

PossiUy tbe local publisher has 
given him more static, more argu
ment, and more headaches than 
other members, but his wortc here 
has been progressive, wholesome, 
hmiest, and. we believe, deeply 
appreciated by the town as a 
wh<de.

WeYe proud of Grady and his 
family and know foat heU make 
Brownfield as good a hand aa 
he^s made us in the Id months 
here.

Chefofulness doesn’t Just hap
pen. It’s man-made sunshine, and 
there won’t be enough to go a- 
Tound unleas we all contribute our 
share.

Hiis man-made sunshine is 
made up o f lots tiny rays—a 
happy smQe. a kind word, a 
friendly act. What the sun is to 
nature, cheerful peoi^e are to 
home, work and play. We love 
the sparkle of their eye and tha 
ring o f their voices. We are re
freshed by their presence. The 
place to be happy is here: the 
time is now.

The way to be happy is to bring 
joy  to others.

If you make one person happy 
each day. think how many per
sons you can make happy for a 
tittle while, at least, over a period 
o f years. Ifost of Life’s troubles 
are man-made, so let us have 
more man-made sunshine.

(from The UOW)

LOCAL 
READING

WOMEN ATTEND

Mrs. Glenn HarwelL Mrs. Nor
ton Barrett and Mrs. A. M. Walker 
o f  Spur are in Alpine attending 
a Reading Conference of the 
Texas Association for tbe Im
provement o f Reading at Sul Ross 
Sute College.

Dr William Kotlineyer, director 
o f Research and the Reading 
Clinic o f St. Louis Public Schools; 
Miss Marie C. Cudtfy, consultant 
in education; and Dr. Constance 
McCullough, assistant professor 

Nsf Elementary Education at San 
Praitcisco State College, are tbe 
main consultants for the four day 
cunforeDce.

INSTEOfENTS FOE BAND 
TO EE ISSUED AUGUST U

Aoeardinc to the newly elected 
b«nd dhyelor o f SpurB gh  Bchool,

GRADY ELDER RESIGNS AS C. of C. 
MANAGER; TAKES BROWNFIELD JOB

Grady Elder, manager of the 1 eration that I have received from 
Spur Chamber of Commerce, Inc.,' this board. . . 
has resigned his position with the 
local chamber to take the man- 
agerfoip of the Brownfield Cham
ber of Commerce, effective Sep
tember 1. *

Grady l i f e r

Wednesday afternoon. Elder 
made the following statemeacr"

“The cooperation and friendli
ness of the people of Spur can
not be exceeded. In my associa
tion with the people of Spur. Jay- 
ton, Dickens and the surrounding 
area, I feel that I have made 

I many friends, and these many 
I friends are my biggest asset

I ’’I think the acid test of tbe 
people of Spur in regard to thehr 

I friendliness and willingness to co
operate was witnessed in the 
Blair family fund campaign 
vfoich was an overwhelming suc
cess. The Board of Directors, com
mittees, and the entire member 
ship o f this chamber of com
merce have constantly worked to
gether to make Spur a better 

; place in which to live.
' “Spur was a starting point for 

, j me in chamber of commerce work 
.and It has been a great experi- 
jence for me in my dealings with 
i people who are witling to work 
1 tor foe progress of this town.

Elder, 24 year old D^duale at 
Staton high.. s c t ^ l  and Tkxas 
Tech, cazaa to S i^  as an insfruct- 
or in tha Dickens County Vatw- 
«hs’. s ^ o d  in .1950 and vaa am- 
p toy^  aa managv o f tha 
o f commarce on April 1, 1951.

Wijuic here. Elder ha«« been ac~ 
live in̂  ll)e, JMasonic lodge, tbe 
Spur Rotairy Chib, and serred aa 
publicity director o f tha 058 
Spur Cowboy Jubilee.

Under his management,
Spur Chamber o f Conuneroa has 
earned on aa /extensive iSragii^ 
o f  work including the procure
ment and installation of play 
ground equipment in Swmson 
park, a monthly Community Day 
program featuring talent from 
neighboring commimities, a week
ly radio broadcast, and a long- 
range road and highway program.

Elder and his wife, Nadene, 
have one son, Grady, III, who was 
bom during their stay in ^ u r .

In his letter of resignation, sub
mitted to a called meeting of the 
board of directors. Elder stated, 
“ It is with sincere regret that I 
submit this letter of resignation 
as manager of the Spur Chamber 
of Commerce . . . words cannot 
express my sincereity in appreci
ation for the kindness and coop-

{ "J. D. McCain and George Gab-
rid , the two presidents I have 
wmrked under in this chamber, 
have bem great leaders and have 
given o f their time and effort to 

I the chamber. They have been of 
great assistance to me. and I 

 ̂*‘hink they are to be commended.
“ I could not attempt to single 

out the individual* or businesses 
in expressing my sentiments but 
in conclusion, I would like to ex
press my gratitude to the many 
people with whom I hove come in 
contact"

Billy B. Sharp Is 
Commissioned As 
Second Lieutenant

Billy B. Sharp, son o f &fr. and 
Mrs. John B. Sharp of Dickacs, 
was graduated Tuesday, August 
5, from Officers Candidate School 
in Fort Knox. Ky., and commissi
oned a second lieutenant in the 
Armor branch of the U. S. Army.

The course consisted o f 22 
weeks o f field and classroom work 
in command and staff procedure, 
armored weapons, armored veh
icles and commxinications.

L t  Sharp attended Austin Col
lege two years prior to entering 
the service in July 1951.

Two Young Men To 
Fill Local August 
Quota As Inductees

Two boys will leave Monday. 
.August 11 for Abilene where they 
»*ill be inducted into the .Armed 
forces. This is this local draft 
boards quota for August.

Melvin T. Florence of Jayton 
and J. .A. Bush of Aspermont are 
the two young men who will rep
ort.

Mrs. Ada Lou Joiner, clerk of 
the local board will leave Wed
nesday afternoon for Lubbock to 
attend a Sdective Service Clo'ks* 
Conference. Thursday and Friday.

The board member. Tom R, 
W^son o f Jayton. C. E. Slays of 
Aspermont. and John L. Green of 
Spur win attend a Board Member 
Conference Thursday at Lubbo(dc.

Bob Key To .\ssume 
Duties As Director 
Of Spur High Band

Included among the new teach
ers which have been employed by 
the Spur Pifolic School is Bob 
Key. who will serve as band dir
ector.

Key graduated from Ardmore. 
Okla. high school and has a bach
elor of arts degree in education 
from the teachers’ college o f Ada, 
Okla. At present he is doing grad
uate work on his master’s degree 
at the University o f Oklahoma.

Key served in the Army with 
the field artlllary ter two years, 
one and one-half years o f which 
were spent overseas.

He has three years of teaching 
experience from the Checotah, 
OkU., hijdi school.

With his band work in the Spar 
school. Key win also instruct one 
class o f music theory and chorus.

At present Key. with his wife 
and daughter. Sheryl Kay, 2H , 
are making their home on 715 W. 
Harris in Spur.

Mrs. Key is affiliated with a 
Methodist church and Key a 
Presbyterian.

Sanitation Program 
Maintained By City; 
Cooperation Uî ed

DRY LAKE COMMUNITY 
WINS $25# IN CONTEST

The Dry Lake Community won 
first place in a district of 20 co
unties in a range and pasture 

'  ttfibrov^ment contest sponsored
ii. s c  Dallas M czn ac  ns^-e «ndOffurms 6f th , CTty of Spur re- i  M T l^ n u o n  «>r-

cently appealed to the citizens of 
Spur to cooperate in an ^ o r t  to 
keep the city as healthy. S^itary 
and clean as possible.

In advertisement appearing cur
rently in the Texas Spur, the city 
officials point out that at present 
there are five main projects of 
the city with this goal in mind.

The city is maintaining a non- 
contiminated, pure water supply, 
tx>th throughout the distribution 
system and in its swimming pool, j 
Frequent State Department of He
alth Laboratory checks through
out each month have resulted in 
all samples from both sources 
showing no Coliform orgadtens 
present. (No Bacteria — fither 
harmful or otherwise.)

An efficient disposal of all 
sewage is maintained by the dty. 
With one of the most modem and 
complete sewage disposal plants 
in West Texas for cities this size, 
maximum treatment and service 
is available.

The city has maintained thro
ugh the spring and summer mon
ths a city-wide spraying program 
in an effort to control insects.

With a modem garbage and 
trash pickup truck, the city offers 
daily coUedion in the business 
district and weekly oollectloa in 
the -residental section o f the city.

Alleys, streets shoulders and 
ditches throughout the dty have

vice.
The community made outstand

ing accomplishments in provid
ing temporary pasture, community 
improvement projects and home 
improvements, according to Char
les Taylor, county agent. 
Presentation of the cash award 
will be made on .September 16 
with Extension service personell 
and representatives of the Dallas 
newspaper present.
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FLAY-OFF; SECOND GAME TONITE
Didieos'cdunty, along with the 

rest K ’.fowAi^te, is seriously lag
ging *in he,viag motor vehicles in-
spectsd in*time to meet the Sept- 
embeî  ̂ 6 dead line, states J. R.

Drought To Cut Crop 
Below 15,000 Bales 
States Co. Agent

“ Even with a good rain now, 
we’ll be lucky to make 15,000 
bales of cotton in the county,” 
was the not-so-cheerful report 
from the County Agent, Charles 
Taylor, this week.

With approximately 60,000 acres 
in cotton, proqiects are not too 
good for Dickens county to join 
the nation in what has b^n  pred
icted as a record-breaking nat
ional crop. Last year the county 
grew approximately 37,500 bales, 
and in 1950, over 19,000 bales.

„  This year’s crop has been dam-
befji graded systema^ally as >.aged a limited amount by boll

worms and has been infested withprogram of vreed control.
Speaking for the city commis

sion, James Cowan states that 
there are many thinp pertaining

leaf worms. Poisoning over the 
county is nearing completion, 
however, with both poisoning and

to heaî lth and sanitation in^the weather keeping the In
^ty that are the sole respond^ - 
ity of the citizens. Aside from 
general cleanliress of property, 
Cowan points out the following 
measures as compulsary to a clean, 
healthy pity:

.(1) Use covered garbage and 
trash cans.

(2) Connect to Sanitary Sew
er where available.

(3) Mow the weeds and grass 
that may offer breeding places 
for insects.

Opening Date For 
Spur School Is 
Announced By Cook

sects in check and limiting their 
infestation.
FEED FARING FAIR

The county’s feed crop is ho
lding up pretty good, states Tay
lor, with a rain by Septembar 1 
being estimated as sufficient to 
prevent any serious drwigh dam
age.

The last rain sufficient to plant 
feed came so late that it caused 
the county feed crop to be sev
eral weeks behind the usual sch
edule. However, moisture con
ditions being what they are, foe 
late grain" crop is definitely In 

I the farmer's favor —  - provided 
it rains by September 1. states 
Taylor.

4-H BO T8. TATLOE 
ATTEND 4-H CAMP

Five Dickens county 4-H boy» 
and Charies Taylor attended tha 
camp at Wichita Falls recently.

Making the trip were Taylor, 
Don and Rush MKSinty, Chrke 
Bass. MMcey Cooper and David 

Daring the . camp period
Don

win

Lions View Pictures 
Of Mexico Tuesday

The Spur Lions club viewed 
colored slides of Mexico shown by 
Paul Marion at the Tuesday noon 
meeting o f the dub.

Marion, president of tbe Spur 
Rotary club, showed the slides 
made during his trip to the Rot
ary International convention held 
m Mexico City earlier this sum
mer. The Lions convention was 
held at the same place, and said 
Marion, if the Spur Lions had 
sent a representative. ’TTiis is 
what he would have seen.”

Visiting the meeting were R. 
.A. Williams. Bob Key and Guy 
Dickson, all new members of the 
Spur schod faculty. .Also visiting 
was foe Spur Christain Churdi’s 
new pastor. Rev. John L. Floyd. 
Sue North attended as club sweet
heart in the absence of Dean 
Reagan.

Monday. September 1, has been 
announced as the opening date 
of the Spur Public School by Sup
erintendent of schools, C. F. Cook. 
The registeration schedule, com
plete faculty list and assignments 
will be announced at a later date.

Haynes School, Negro, will open 
two weeks earlier on August 18 in 
order that the school may have a 
recess after approximately four 
to six weeks after session is 
begun. This recess will enable the 
chfldrw of the school to pick cot- 
ton and do ofoer work that will 
help their families.

The school administration has 
*been hard at work this summer in 
an effort to select teachers that 
will be an asset to our school sy
stem. Cook stated. “We think that 
those that have been employed 
are good teachers and will greatly 
benefit our schooL”  added Cook.

Whitmise, /^locally stationed in
spection officer.

Of the 2846 motor vehicles reg
istered in the county 1221 have 
been inspected and received their 
yellow sticker.

This leaves 1619 vehicles to be 
inspected by the counties’ six in
spection stations. In other words, 
each station must inspect 270 ve
hicles in 19 working days, or 14 
per day.

Whitmire points out that the in
spection is not aimed at causing 
inconveniences to the owner or to 
drum up business for the inspect
ion stations. The law passed by 
the state is aimed solely and 
primarily at making Texas high
ways and cities safer by eliminat
ing faulty vehicles and by requir
ing otherwise safe vehicles to be 
in proper working condition.

Inspection stations in ^ u r  are 
Hoover-Me Ateer, Jones Motor
Company. Spur Motor Company, 
Spur Auto Company, Ripkels Mo
tor Company and Godfrey and 
Smart.

Proctor’s softball team took a 
one game lead in the champion
ship play-off Tuesday against 
Hoover-McAteer 11-3.

The two teams play the second 
of the two-out-of-three series for 
the Texas Spur trophy and the 
city championship tonight at- 8 
p. m. in Jones stadium. If a third 
game is necessary to determine 
the champion the date will be 
set following tonight’s game.

Errors plagued the Hotrods 
against their arch rivals Tuesday 
night, giving the Proctor’s bunch 
two four-run innings. Jerry Price 
pitched six-hit ball for the losers 
while Proctor’s Johnson allowed 
but three safeties.

In the first round of the play
off last Thursday, a limited num
ber of fans viewed two of the 
fastest and best played ball games 
of the season. In the opener, Van 
North and his hustling little 
Lions held Proctor’s to a 2-1 score 
for five and a half innings. A 
big sixth inning gave Proctor’s 
an 8-1 lead and the Lions fou ^ t 
back for three in the seventh. 
Final score was 8-4.

The City Drug pushed three 
across in the sixth inning of the

second game to tie up the ball 
game with the Hotrods. A couple 
of miscues in the eighth inning, 
however gave Hoover-McAteer a 
7-4 win and the spot in the play
off.

Billy Bigham, softball league 
commissioner, will present the 
Texas .Spur trophy to the winning 
team i f  the championship is de
cided this week end.

FUNERAL SERVICES ARE HELD FOR 
PROMINENT PIONEER CATTLEMAN

EXBC'L'TIVE COUNCIL OF 
P. T. A. MEETS THUESDAT

The executive committee of tfce 
1952-53 P. T. A. met at the borne 
of Mrs. W. F. Patrick, 112 E. 
Harris, Thursday. August 7.

New committees were appoiztt- 
ed and plans were made tor foe 
acw school year.

Rsbert Williams, newly eiect- 
^  P. T. A. president presided. 

Ideas epere presented to encour- 
oll luafosri to attend

Dickens B&ll Club 
Tops Floydada, 18-17

The Dickens Baseball Club won 
a high scoring game over Floyda- 
da, Sunday, July 10, with the 
score being 18-17.

Dudeens sent five pitchers to the 
mound; Kenneth Street homered 
in the 8th wifti two oa to tie the 
score; and Wright Martin scored 
the winning run in the 9th on 
Melvin Lindsey little looper over 
first base.

Next Sunday, July. 17, Dickens 
will play the 1 ^  game of the sea
son at Koonle park at 2:30 p. m. 
Dickens vs Independent of Lub
bock.

Dickens is tied for second place 
with Turkey in first place by one 
game.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, August 12, at 10:30 a. 
m. for Martin Lufoer Jones, pnnn- 
inent pioneer rancher of Dickens 
Cognty.

^rvices held in thA* First
Methodist Church of Spur with 
the Re.v. Cal Wright officiating.

Jones was bom in Eastland Co., 
Texas, May 17 1878 and came to 
Dickens county in 1899.

He was ranch manager for the 
Spurs and SMS until 1915 when 
he begin ran«Jhing on his own.

From 1923 to 1938 Jones served 
as sheriff of Dickens county.

He married the former Miss 
Pearl Gamer, of another pioneer 
family, in 1909 and to this union 
were bom two sons.

In 1939 Jones acquired ranching 
interests in Cochran county and 
died there August 10, after about 
10 months illness.

Jones, who was an agricultural 
and civic leader of Dickens co
unty, was greatly admired and 
had many, many friends in the co
unty.

Survivors incude his wife; two 
sorts. Jack and Lufoer; and three 
grandchildren.

Serving as pallbearers were 
John Bollard, Alvie Harris, Geo
rge Lisenby, Louis Davis, Weldoo 
McClure. Rex Meniman, Tom 
Gilmon, and Cecil Meadows.

Honorary pallbearers were Ned
Interment was In the Spur ce- 

metefy under the direction of 
Campbell’s Funeral CThapel. 
Blackwell, Will Rhodes. Dudley 
Bniminett, H. A.C. Brummett, and 
Robert BIcAteer.

Mrs. Eklna B. Daniel 
Honored With Tea

Wedding V owb Are 
Read In Clovis, N. M. 
For Robbie Gibson

Mrs. Richard Gibson announces 
the marriage of her daughter, 
Robbie, to Robert L. Isom, son 
o f Mrs. R. L. Isom. Sr., of Lub
bock.

The single ring ceremony was 
read m the First Baptist Oiurch 
of Clovis, N. M.. with the church 
minister officiating. Friday, Aug
ust 1.

The bnae was attired in a blue 
linen dress and vrtiite accessories.

She IS a graduate of Spur high 
school wifo the class of 1950 and 
for the-pest two years has been 
employed with the Louthan Dow
ell Mbtor company of Lubbock,

Isom is a graduate of Lubbock 
high scfaooL

Following a wedding trip to 
points o f interest in New Mexico, 
the couple are making their home 
in Lubbock where foe groom is 
employed with the Santa Fe Rail
way company.

Bower, E. R. Rorie, T. W. Bell, J.
C. Fortenberry, J. J. Inman, W.
D. Wilson, M. L. Rickies, W. J. 
Liewis, Alan Arthur, Dick Samp
son, Bill Andrews, Olda Harring
ton, George Hornpliries, Alton  ̂
Ainsworth, Bert Chitwood, Pete 
.Sampson, Chalk Brown, Tom Co
oper, George Forgus, Walter Par- 
dloer, Alvin C. Brown, Dr. P. C. 
Nichols, Dr. M. H. Brannen, Bon
ny _Scott, Marvin Brown, L. L. 
Martin,-Charlie Silvers, Dr. T. H.
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Home Demonstration 
Clubs Encampment 
Held At Lueders

ASHVJUs 8CMINAET IS 
ATTENDED BY STUB 
METHODIST WOMEN

Mrs. E. B. Daniel was honored 
on her birthday with a tea given 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
W. T. .Andrews. 515 N. Trurrbell, 
T’hursday, August 7.

Guests, who were members of 
the Dorcas Sunday School class 
o f the First Baptist CTmrch. call
ed between the hours of 5 and 8 
p. m.

Bouquets of rose asters and 
yellow and peach gladiolus were 
centered abixit the entertaining 
room. These bouquets were gifts 
sent from friends.

Guests were served individual 
Inttialed cake and punch.

Calling during the tea hour 
were Mmes. L. W. Langston. 
Maude Seale. W. B. Francis. Sr„ 
Hattie 'Turvan. J. B. Morris, Eva 
Britton, Myrtle WhitweD. A. M. 
Walker. Misses DoUie PoweH, 
Jennie Shields. Maybelle Thorn
ton. and (he honoree. Mrs. Daniel.

The honoree’s Sunday School 
class presented her with a beauti
ful pin at a birthday gift

Mmes. Dee Hairgrerve, Paige 
Gollfoar, Cal Wright and W, F. 
Gilbert attended the annual sem
inary of the Lubbock District 
Woman’s Society of Christain 
Service at the First Methodist 
Church in Crosbyton. Tuesday, 
August 12.

Discussions were given on 
“ Home Missions and Human 
Right”  by Mrs. W, G. Dingus,
‘ Our American Heritage” by Mrs. 
NL L. Hines, and “ Preface to the 
Bible” by Mrs. Cecil Matthew, 
director o f the Methodist Student 
Center.

These central themes of the 
program were all given by women 
of Lubbock.

Members of the Home Demon
stration Clubs of Motley and 
Dickens Counties met at Leuders 
for their second annual encamp
ment, August 6 and 7.

Following registeratioo, memb
ers assembled at tbe taberztacle at 
5 p. m. for the first meeting. The 
meeting was called to order by 
the chairman, Mrs. Bob Crockett, 
T.HJJ-A. chairman of Dickens Co
unty. Mrs. Richard Westfall, Hi- 
way Club, Dickens County, was 
elected as secretary-treasurer by 
acclamation for the ensuing year. 
Minutes of last years meeting west 
read and approved.

Activities of the encampment 
included game time, craft classes, 
inspirational services, and general 
meeUngs.

The crafts this year were mak
ing nylon brushes and tile hot 
dish mats. Mrs. F. B. Crockett 
was instructor for the craft class
es.

The group voted to meet again 
on the first Thursday and Frid
ay in August 1933.

Mrs. Varner McWilliams, Mrs. 
Kim Wilkinson and Mrs. Billie 
Hand from Motley county were 
appointed to work on the program 
committee for 1953. Ones to work 
with them from Dickens county 
'Will be appointed later.

Attending foe encampment from 
Dickens county were Mrs. Harriet, 
Hatcher, itrs. J. T. Powell, Mrs. 
G. W. Justice of Steel Hill club; 
Mrs. Byron Haney of Afton club; 
Mrs. Billie Bingham. Dry Lake; 
Mmes. John Aston and Dee Mc
Arthur, Soldier Mound; Mmes. 
F, B. Crockett and Bob Crockett

NOTICE SOFTBALL 
PLAYERS. MANAGERS

Following the close of softball 
season, the softball league is re
sponsible to get the field into 
shape for the coming football 
season. This agreement was made 
prior to the opening of the season.

Team managers are requested 
by foe league officials to contact 
Billy Bigham for their various 
assignments and for the days on 
which this work is to be done. AH 
managers and players are urged 
to help fulfill this obligation taken 
on at the first of the season. 

--------- -------------------------

Aug. 24 Is Run-off 
Day In County, State

The voters of Dickens county 
will go to the polls August 24 to 
vote in the second democratic 
primary.

leading in interest in the county 
is the sheriffs run-off wifo H. R, 
Cage and Cleo Rogers on the 
ballot.

In precinct 3 C. A. Finch and A. 
T. Ouiscan are in a run-off for 
constable.

Other contests are on the dist
rict and state level with Joe S. 
Moss of Garza county and ’Ernest 
O. Northeutt, Potter county can
didates for foe court of civil ap
peals, Seventh Supreme JudicUd 
District.

For Place No. 1, Supreme Coml, 
Frank T. Culvert and Spurgeon 
Bell are in the run-off.

Voters will get their choice bet
ween one man on the ballot for 
Congressman at Large. MartiB 
Dies, Angelina County appears 
alone on the ballot for this office, 
following the withdrawal of his 
run-off opponent. A sample ballot 
will appear in next week's Texas 
Spur.

Funeral Rites Held 
For John W. Waddell

Funeral services were held F 
day, August 8, in Rotan for Jc 
W. Waddell, 81, father of Mrs,
M. Karr of Spur.

Waddell was bom in Alabf 
on June 4. 1871 foe son of 
and Mrs. Jack WaddeU. He c 
to Texas at foe age o f 18 to f 
in Ellis County. He was mas 
there December 24, 1896, to 
former B ^  Taylor. They nr 
to Fisher County in 1921 
farmed in the Hobbs Conor 
west o f Rotan about 11 
They moved to Rotan in I ff  
lived there until they mm 
Abilene n 1946.

He was a member of tt 
mithre Baptist Church. TI’
W. T. Hamor, Baptist min 
Abilene, officiated for the 
al services. Burial was wm 
Hobbs cemetery.

Survivors inchide Ws wid' 
sister, Mrs. Dells Comei 
Spur; six daughters. Mrs. .
Mrs. Charlie Ramby and i  
Elhs McBeth both o f Bota 
Mrs. A. A. Ashley, Mrs. Hdm 
Patterson and Emma Lee WadfeQ, 
all of Abilene; five sons. Bill of 
9rvan, J. D, and Norris, bo4h o fof EspueU dub; Mmes C. E. M or-, miiir

gan and Westfall of Highway dub; |
JAmes. W. E. Smitn, Wilson Barton,
Fred Bourland, Whiteflat club; 
\bnn. A- W. Ford, Duke Lipsc- 
omb/omb. WiWdnstm, Vance Gil- 
Henderson, Wilkinson, Vance GD-

Mrs. D. D- Parsons and son.
OsiL and grandson, Lewis, of Fri- 
or.a, were week-end guests of Mr. | breath. Turner Campbell and Fred 
and Mrs. E. J. Lassetter. Mrs.’ gi^pjon Matador dub 
Parsons is Mr. Lassetter’ s sister.]

The Foreman Chapel Church 
revis-al started Monday n i^ t and 
srtH cmitimia throogh ooxt Sun
day. E fe. Ifervia  Ifeacfea oC

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gordon drove 
to Lockney Sunday to visit his 
father.

Qtok WHgK

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lassetter •
were Sunday night guests of his ■ DICKENS BAFT. CHURCH 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and  ̂TO BEGIN EaViVAL. AUG. 15.
Mrs. J. B. Johnston at a lawn fish ;
£ry

Mrs. Ethel BaHard had her

and Bert, Abilane; 20 grandddUU 
ren aiMl 16 great granddxlMiaa.

Friends attending (he funeral 
from 5»pur were Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Carlisle, Marion Jordan, A. 
W, Jordan, Mr, and Mrs. J, D. 
Hopkins, 3dr. and Mrs. Bert 
Chefty, Raymond CameHut, Ifra.

C. Jones, and 5fe. and Mrs. 
Gaorg« Edwin.

---------3*

1917 
FLAN

lU jp T
<^YOE

J i t

CLUBRev. Tommie Allen, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Spur, 
win be the evangelirt for a series

grandson John Lane Ballard of of revival meetings which will l nrj«t in the home of the d ob  
Rochester as her guest last week, ibe  held at the Ehekens Baptist ident. Mrs. D. E. Woodwari

---------  'Church. a call meeting. Thunday, An#-
Mrs. Ethe! Ballard and sons.'i The series is scheduled to begin 

Buck.'Biny Ray and Lanoy. and Friday evenizxg. August 15, and 
her granddau^iter, Sandra. ' at- win eeatinoe thru Sunday. Aug- 
taaded ttto Bynom and Ballard r ^ . uat M. 

ortunton at Tamrmra iMt woHc afeL4 Services wffl be hold dgily at 
4o» •«.«.. ' t t j t  o. fo. etad folBpu m.....

M e m b ^ M  the 1917 Study Cfadi

ttst 7.
Final

were mode tor thc.dtib 
At the
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BAPTIST 
ClRi lE V

The meeting wa> opened -with' Miss Dollie Powell, and the host-
ray er

BAGBY CIRCLE:

Mrs. Myrtle Whitwell was host
ess to the Bagby Circle of the 
First Baptist W. M. S. in her 
home. Monday evening. August 
1 1 .

^*r'. r. '3 J. Bri»!>n. 
a aevotiOiiai t.io^o..i, the 
chaptc’ oi Psaiii.s was,-d 

read.
Taking part in the mission 

study program were Mrs. Hattie 
Turvan. Mrs. John Adams, and 
^Irs. J. B. Morris.

Mrs. Turvan closed the meeting 
with prayer.

Refreshments of iced soft drinks 
were served to Mmes. .Adams, W. 
M. Hazel. W. B. Francis. Sr., 
Turvin, J. R. Cole. Morris. Britton*

ess, Mrs. Whitwell.

JUDSON CIRC LE:

The Judson circle of the First 
Baptist W. M. S. met in the home 
of Mrs. O. R. Cloude, 103 W. Hill, 
Monday at 4 p. m., August 11.

Mrs. Henry Mullins completed 
the final chapter of the book, 
“Baptist Missions Among the 
American Indians" as a mission 
study program.

Names of secret pals were re
vealed following the program.

Refreshments of cantelope with 
orange sherbet were served.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. C. P. Scudder, Mullins, 
Hunter Wilson. W. G. Hinson, 
Ruby Bilberry, and the hostess. 
.Mrs. Cloude.

Secretary-General Tours Europe

f t

f

LOCKETT CIRCLE:

Mrs. J. .A. Marsh was hostess 
to the Lockett circle of the First 
Baptist W. M. S. at her home, 611 
N. Willard. Monday afternoon, 
August 11.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by .Mrs. E. L. Smith.

.A mission study book “ Inca 
Gold" was taught by Mis. Henry 
Gruben.

Refreshments of Grapettes and 
cookies were served to Mmes. 
Smith. L. C. Ponder. Gruben and 
the hostess. Mrs. Marsh.

Jig Aston of New Mexico is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Aston.

Rev. and Mrs. W. T. North and 
daughter. Melva, attended the 
Baptist Church of WTiiteflat and 
visited in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. T. Harris, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Whitmire 
and sons, Jerry, Gary, Delwin 
and Danis, returned Sunday after 
vacationing in the Sandia moun
tains near .Albuquerque and San
ta Fe. As points of interest, they 
toured the scenic drive and cliff 
dwellings.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Ford this week were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ford of 
Brown wood.

C.ARI) OF TH AN K 'n

We u i h to ‘ ?ke tni n.-. t 
express our sincere thanks to ou;‘

' many friends and neighbors in 
• Spur for their many acts of kind
ness, \ isits, cards, letters and 
beautiful flowers during the re
cent illness of Mrs. Fagan who 
undervv’ent surgery in St. Josephs 
Hospital in Wellington, Texas.

May God blessings be upon each 
one.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fagan
Box 132
Wheeler, Texas

-----
I - ^

i Levis Pullen is in Fort Worth 
this week after taking courses in 

i teacher- training, hair styling, 
land salesmanship at Texa' Uni- 
versitv in Austin la .t week.

F R E S H  TWOSOME

r* ^  »‘.v« 4 :

What sign were you bom under?
It makes a difference, some folks say! But 

whatever your sign —  one thing you probably 
have in common with most Americans is that 
either directly or indirectly you’re an owner o f 
one o f America’s electric light and power com
panies like the VC est Texas Utilities Company.

It’s like this: about three million people from 
all walks o f life — teachers, housewives, doc
tors, mechanics, farmers — put their savings 
into companies like the Vi est Texas Utilities. 
They’re direct owners. ^

Another seventy-pi e million p>eopIe, through 
their life insurance policies and savings bank 
accounts, arc indirect owners. For their banks 
invest a substantial part o f their premiums and 
savings ia die >*cwurities o f the nadon’s electric 
companies.

So, you see, these companies, like the VTest
Texas L'tilities, that serve nearly everybody are
owned bv nearlv evervbodv!• «  ̂ «

W fe s tT e ta s  U t i l i t i e s
O fm p e m i^

i
f
I

ELOULSE C.AFTHE.V CIRCLE

Members of the Elouise Cauthen 
Circle of the First Baptist W. M. 
S. met at the home of Mrs. Grady 
Lackey. Jr., 923 W. Third, Mon
day afternoon, August 11.

Mrs. Doug Hinson was program 
chairman for the mission program 
that was presented. Mrs. George 
Stanford gave the part, E. C. 
Gardner’s Favorite Story of Jap
an." The next part was a talk 
given by Mrs. Fite Gdofrey on 
“ Baptist Work .Among the Minor
ity Groups.”

At the conclusion of the prog
ram refreshments of angel cake 
and strawberry ice cream were 
served to those present.

.Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Stanford. Godfrey, H. G. 
Wallace. Jr.. Bob Lewis, Bill 
Glenn. Mac Steele. Hinson. W. B. 
Steele, and the hostess. Mrs. 
Lackey.

--------- Q

Durinr a recent tour of Europe, U.N. Secretary-General Trygve 
Lie viaited England- Belgium and Austria where he made addresses 
before several organiiations and at the University of Louvain. At 
Brussels he attended a luncheon given by the Belgian United 
Nations Association. Seen here at the luncheon are, from left to 
right: the President of the High Court of Justice of Belgium; Mr. 
Van Cauwelaert, President of the Belgian House of Represen
tatives; Mr. Lie; Pierre Wigny, President of the Association, de
livering an address and Paul Vai^ Zeeland, the Foreign Minister.

■ DEL.AYED)

LOCKETT CIRCLE

Mr;. E. J. B i l i '  a; 
to the Lockett C.rcle Fir;;
Baptist W. M. S. a: her home. 718 
N. Parker. Monday at 4 p. ’n.. 
-August 4.

I The r e o * w a . -  opened uith 
kprayer led by Mr .̂ E. L. S ith 

^frs. L. . La.t^s.on taL.̂ .'it a 
c-T-'-er frerr the  ̂ ik “ Wo.men <f 

j D^t.i.y" f ir th^B  ble

Mrs. G. B. -Morns ser\ed as 
hostess for the meeting.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer led by M i R o s c o e  Mc
Combs.

Refreshmerit- nf c.Mkiej and 
Cokes were served to Mines. Hat
tie Turvan. Seale. McCombs, W. 
B. Francis. Sr., and the hostess, 
Mrs. Morris.

JUDSON CIRCLE

Mrs. George Gabriel was Hos
tess to the Judson Circle of the 
First Baptist Church W M. S. at 
her home. 601 N. Trumbull. Mon
day afternoon. .August 4.

Mrs. Hunter Wilson, chairman, 
presided during the brief busi
ness session.

A very interesting talk was 
made by Mrs. Joe Long on the 
Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly, Rid
gecrest. N. C.. which she recently 
attended. Pictures were shown to 
illustrate points of interest that 
were seen on this 1500 mile trip.

Refreshments of nut angel food 
cake and ire (Team topped with 
fresh strawberries were served by \ 

h -tf--:.
At* ' *-g •
. = .1 ' :

E. C. Cli* -- r ! - .
<Hv-ry M-:’ ’ I, 
berry Nora La 

. t,̂  M - G ’

!mo?i mi ]
 ̂U .  -13 HPL?

,^ 2 p AMERICA CLEAN

Want Ads .oret result

Dr. W . F. Patrick
OIMO.METRLST 

112 £. llania Phone 499

(  A l  THE.V CIRC LE

The Elouise Cauthen Circle of 
the First Baptist W. M. S. met in 
the church annex .Monday after
noon, August 4, with Mrs. Doug 
Hinson serving as hostess.

Mrs. George Stanford taught 
the Bible lessen giving the life of 
Rebecca from the book. “ Women 
of Destiny in the Old Testament.”

Refreshments of cheese crack
ers. cookies and Cokes were ser
ved to the members present.

.Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. T. B. Allen, H. G. Wallace, 
Jr.. Richard Ensey, Bill Glenn. 
John Reid. Stanford, W. B. Steele 
and the hostess. Mrs. Hinson.

The terrace lounge. Ito* 
model, wewr* cotton for ennuner 
coolnene and comfort, C3oovert«d 
from an old wicker rocker, tke 
lounge kiu» been upholstered with 
eotton hutting, blue and white ean- 
vaH, and colored metal-head naila. 
Available at local awning ekopa, 
rafivaa la decorative, eaay to work 
with and Inexpenalva for nphoWter- 
ing outdoor furniture, the National 
Gotvon C ouncil reveala.

Need a 
New Roof?

i COTTON SUPPLIES US WITH 
I w a s m c i o t h S  Awp-roweLS.
I FROM ASINCSLE BAIE OP 

COTTON COME ISOOTONELSi

Read the Want Ads

C =:e. WilM-in. 
V R. C’ -  

-g R by B;I- 
.. jnd the ho<=-

O ou b ’e Duty

L E T  U S  W O R R Y  A B O U T  Y O U R  C O T 

T O N  I N S E C T S .  S e e  u s  b e f o r e  b u y i n g  

f o r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  i n s e c t i c i d e s  a n d  w e e d  

k i l l e r s .

DALTON LEHEW & WENDELL 
NEWMAN

111 West .ith Phone 133

If you want a first class roofing job and don't 
wish to disturb your cash savings to pay for 
it . . . see us first.

Ve can handle your home improvements so you 
can secure the advantage of FHA financing. 
You get up to 36 months to repay . . . and the 
LOW ER FHA rate.

You arc cordially invited to visit us soon for 
friendly service and complete information 
the easy FH.A Pay-0jt-oM neom e Plur̂

i % 0  l j O  v / i ' i  I iA IL N  A !

VNILLSO.N-YOL-NC LUMBER CO.
PHONE 12 SPUR. TE-XAS

J -

: -- - - -  . ..ced tea and
1 c- Dkies were served to the me;;.- 
' bers present.
! -Attendin,. t.ne meeting were 
IM .es. Henry Gruben. Langston. 
I -Alec Marsh. Smith. L. C. Pon- 
‘ der. H. L. Burnan . Will Watson, 

the hostess Mrs. Bilberry.
BAGBY CIRCLE

Mrs. Maude Seale gave a.s ’ he 
Bible lesson. ‘Women of Destiny 
:r. the Old Testament” at the 
meeting of the Bagby Circle of the 
F.rs: Baptist Church. Monday. 

I August 4.

1

-  4T-

Week End Specials!
F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  &  . M O N D A Y

CLOSE OUT' j
Surr.m.er 1

. CL :*SE OLT-
1 A... > ".a-

-ALL SU.MMZRPANTS ! SHOES SHEERS
Value :o 7.95 1

5 . 0 0
1 -  P r i c e s  S l a s h e d !  -

Value To 1.49

y d .

MEN'S

D R E S S  S H I R T S

31 T ?? 
G.AR2L\SHEETS ’ * * 1 — il 1

B a t i s t e  &  

B u t c h e r  L i n e n

1 - 9 8

•

1 - 9 8 Val-e V :

4 9 c  y d .

MEN'S L.ARGE WHITE W Square

H a n d k e r c h i e f s

Full S.-ue
PRINTS L-N3LE.ACHED

D 0 . ^ f f S T l C

1 2  f o r  1 - 0 0 5  y d s .  1 . 0 0

M irrs  l>R£S5SOCKS
C  p r .  | . 0 0

I This lounge coot m  groy c o t t o r  
:overt trirn'T'ed with bloc* o^a 

: ^hi*e striped co-duroy :$ one o* 
he doubt# duty foil foshioni 
'eatured In the Woman's Honse 
Companion. Wear it over tiocki 
yr pofomat, or ot a drees.

i  S
i j

- —  - a w e b  Steeiw w o?
of

I f s l h e W ® "

• ev?) ««# ^

••S i^Ceis 1 "‘sf *«tv% E> :
rLTf-MlT Tia 'HfY 5EE >ChJ 

N OHE Of OUR CAC? ,

S P U R  . ' l O T O R  C O ,

IE YOU ?0li»:  
CARS. KNOW I

SUGAR AT ITS BEST! canesugar

rr'tHFRE is a host of thini^ that endear a 
Rii\D.M.A-srER to anyone who loves to 

drive.
There's the ml^ht of its Fireball 8 Engine — 
most powerful ever put in a Buick.
There’s the thrift of its A irpow er carburetor 
— a four-barrel automatic that literally brings 
increased power right out of thin air.
There’s its hu^^hed and luxurious silence — its 
ptu’sed and level ride that cost a million dollars 
to develop — and the infinite smfxithness of its 
Dynafiow Drive.

B  ut the thing that has brought the most cheers 
for this big and obedient beauts' is Buick’s ver- 
si-m of Piisser Steering.''
r;<>ne is the tug of turning, parking, maneuver
ing in small space.
Pow er Steering takers oser the effort of turn- 
inj> the front wheels —makes it a one-hand 
operation.

D o  you have to learn to drive all over again 
ii  you have this new* Buick featu re?

I WVtM MTTtt AVTOMOMUS Atf M ill  MICK WUl MUG TNIJI

\bu definitely do not. On the open road, you 
have that same sure sense of command that 
you’ve always had. O jm ing out of a curve, 
you can loosen your grip, and the front wheels 
right themselv es just as they do on ev erv Buiclc.

But you’ll notice this: When you sudden I v hit 
loose dirt or sand—or a stretch of rough road— 
Power Steering smrK>thly ĝ >es into action — 
helps take up the jerk — makes control of the 
wheel easier and driving safer.
Wouldn’t you like to try out this nev%est wonder 
— on a K o a u m  v s t k r  or a .S u P h R ? î>u sa> the 
word, and w e’ ll do the rest.

.u: n',:v
:*irr. jfid ub-ect I'j Cf ir.yt

X  exirji '̂ n and

C u stom  Built

ROADxM ASTER
bv B U C K

SPUR AUTO COMPANY
F3IE i m i ! l |  CUE PHO.Vt • SPUK. TCXAA
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Highway News  ̂ Dickens and Motley covm- 
______  ty H. D. encampment.

Mrs. Clark Morgan and Mrs. 
Richard Westfall went to Lueders Mr. and Mrs. Richard Swan are

Now! At Your Beauty 
So!onl A Moisture- 

Resistunt Permanent!

Mrs. Waller Thomason.vi.«;itmg her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bird and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Westfall 
Miss Kathrine Stanley of Lub- and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Ira West 

bock spent the week end with her spent a few days in
mother and father ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilber Stanley,

Carlsbad, N. M. and went through 
the caverns on the way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomason 
took a car load of people to the 
Weaver reunion Saturday and 
Sunday at Gorman. Those mak
ing the trip were Frank Walker, 
Mrs. Edna Armstrong and daugh
ter. Mrs. Grover Thomason, and

Tommie Hemphill went to Mon- 
! ahans. Texas. He plans to visit 
! his sister. Mrs. Jack Smith there.

M.'ISONIC LODGE 
So. IMS

Thursday, August 28. 1952

Everybody is busy trying to get 
the crops laid by so they can at- 

j tend the meeting which begins 
I Friday night. August 22.

Mrs. Jim Hahn is h^ ing some 
i work done on her house.

McAdoo News,
Ben Steadman, accompanied by 

Fabian Lemley of Crosbyton, 
made a business trip to Graham 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lumsden 
left Monday afternoon for a visit 
with their parents at Bowie and 
Chico, and relatives at Decatur.

Linda Thomason has been on 
the sick list but she is improvdng 
now.

Sensational/ Now

ZOTOSCareer Girl
WAVE

This permanent stays In in spite of constant wetting, 
shampooing, swimming ond dampness.
Coreer girls, models, ond working girls who must look 
your best doy in and doy out . . .  who need on alh 
weother wove thot iotty ond igift fhl*
wonderful new wave for youf ^

/ .

m n u fs  6 ^
- O A S e U N E

rsP A C K ep w m f

ffm srm m /
O  You con to y  thot ag a in  m 'boyf 
Phillips 6 6  hos what it tokes for re a lly  
smooth, pow er-pocked perform ance!

The Hi-Tesf elements in Phillips 6 6  
G aso line  help you get more driving en- 
ioym ent. Phil!>os 66  fires fast and even ly , 
which means easy  starting and live ly  
acce leration . And you'll be delightfu lly 
surprised a t the tong m ileoge you get.

furtherm ore, Phillips 6 6  G asoline it 
ControNad with the seasons. Summer, 
winter, spring or fo il, Phillips 66  b right 
♦or your cor! Fit! up at ony station 
w here you see the fam ous oraitfje and 
Woclr Phillips 6 0  Shield.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nickens left 
Saturday for a vacation tour to 
Tennessee where they will visit 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barton and 
girls and Carol Ann Allen attend
ed a reunion of the Bayet familj' 
in Hereford from Thursday to 
Saturday.

spent several days last week with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Tooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Neff and 
children and James Barnard left 
Friday for a visit with relatives 
in Lincoln, Nebraska.

Garden Birthday Parties 
Summer Fun Fashion

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Phifer 
spent the week end in Dallas 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bamar of ' 
Brownfield visited the Jim Chris 
tophers last Sunday.

Parker Houston and V. J. Law
rence, Jr. of Lubbock are spend
ing the week with the Carl Bar
tons.

James Holland of Levelland 
spent last week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bar
ton.

• LiiiTTfrer' P-Cvpert of Big Springs 
has been v̂ ffTYiic and
Elaine Boucher and Sandra 
pert

Helen Rigsby of Lubbock spent 
the week end in the home of her 
parents. Other week-end guests 
in the Rigby home were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Crosson and Peggy. 
Mrs. J. W. Tipton, and Mrs. Ethel 
Willis of Fort Worth.

W. H. Moore is attending classes 
at Tech this semester.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Harris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Harris spent 
several days last week in Aber
nathy with Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Greggory.

Cietta ire’.l .- îlen is spending 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. .Anderson near Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Barton, Mrs. Edna 
Barton, Lessie Ward. Caril Ann 
Allen. Gus Morrison, and Mr, and 
Mrs. J. F. Egger attended the Bar
ton family reunion in MacKenzie 
Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Griffin, Jr. 
and family made a trip to Okla- 
home City last week.

only Forman t r>t ritot 
combinat lh« •■ cluiiv* Zatot 
cambirtotion of M OISTURI- 
RESISTANT noulralixor aitd 
CREAM RATH Woving Loliofl. 
Conrfifiont, booutifier hair. 
Fomeu$ ZOTOS Owolityl

Olvo« a  4— p. lortg-la«Hnf. 
lava ly w a va l 
Thb Ftrm aitont u*«« a ll 
IHiutd itoutraliiirtg . No 
powUors of ony klnU utodi 
Stays “ sot" bettor oftor 
your shampoo.

We extend our sympathy to 
Mrs. Jim Griffin whose father, 
J. H. Hoover, passed awny in Coa- 
linga. Calif. August 6. And also to 

I the family of Grandmother Eld- 
ridge who passed away on the 
same date.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hoover 
antf son of Borger spent Satur
day night with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Griffin and family.

Bernice’s Beauty Shop
LUBRian fOi SAfETY EYEfiY l,ODO MIUS

> * 
-.»J

Phone 492
Bernice 66 SERVICE STATION

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dean and 
Mary Katherine, and Mrs. Kate 
Phifer spent the week end in Lev 
elland with the Raymond Deans 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Macon 
and boys.

Construction has begun on a 
new home for Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Hunsucker. northw^est of McAdoo.

For folks who have their birthdays in summer, it is gay to have the 
party in the garden, or on the terrace or porch.

Using a pastry tube, decorate the cake with names of the friends who 
are guests at the party and make ice cream an oasy-to-serve accom
paniment to the cake by buying the pre-packaged kind. Just bring the 
neat pint cartons to the garden table and slice the ice cream into con
venient cube portions by cutting the ice cream across each v.ay.

Pre-packaged ice cream is ready to take home, no waiting for a c. n- 
taincr to be filled. You'll find liolh and half .""'Ion pre-pa'-hared 
cartons of ice cream to serve groups large and small.

Thursday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Allen.

Mr. ana Mrs. Lee Parker and 
family of Jayton. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Byrom and children of 
A”. ■ . sj.t-.it Sunday in the home 
of t.'iCir father, C. C. Neeley, and 
Kcniieth.

church. .'Mlendance va; cry good 
throughout t.je meet:- g wdth sev
eral v' itorr .. -.n adj.-h.Ir'.g com
munities. ahr.cst every night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Paul and 
family of Wichita Falls visited 
last w’eek with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Bass.

Robert Pitts of Spur spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Max 
Christopher.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Powers. Mr. 
and Mr-. Sam Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Harris left 
Sunday for a vacation trip to 
points in Colorado.

The Baptismal service at the 
Baptist Church Sunday night 

j closed a very successful meeting 
with several additions to the

Rsv. and Mrs. Carl Coffey and 
Carlene left Monday for Buffalo, 
Okla. w’here he will be engaged 
in a series of revival services the 
foHo'ving vrek. Mi '̂. Coffey and 
Carlene will return home Tues
day.

Mr. and M Milton and
children of Dickenc were Sunday 
ruc''!' in the h<" me of thei’’ daugh
ter Mr. rnd Mrs. Doc Cooper.

Go to Church Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. R ig^y vis

ited in Hereford recently with the 
J. T. and Austin Rose families.

M. M. Simmons and J. J. Grif- 
ifin, Jr. attended a laymen’s re
treat at Ceta Canyon last week 
end.

Louise and Jerry Johnson are 
visiting in Hobbs, N. M. wdth Mr. I

Jenny Lou Robbins ypent sev
eral days last week in Afton wdth 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Tracy and Mrs. Frank Carter.
Roberts. ---------

---------  I Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Jones and
Dean Tooke of Roaring Springs! children o f  Matador visited

i  U J  RFa

At

T ! i ifiqiie! Our new *

CASUAL YET ELEGANT Girijihams liave a 
French Accent!

[ k i  advertised in PARENTS', Aeguit)

/ b • • ‘ Peris lor your chic chene in these 
cc '  c  1  Kate Gree'".o.vcy foshions Icr 

Eock to School. The pet.te, right, has o wee 
W ondering Woistline Demoiselle, left, 

wears her fashion on her sleeve, the new 
Hour Gloss cuff Both in plaid-perfect ging
hams, guaranteed to wosh, wear ond fd 
well. Both with the coveted Kcte Green
away hidden pocket. In sizes 3 to 6x, 3 . 9 5

' o n d 7 t o l ^ a  5 . 9 5

P.S. The Kate Greenowoy size lobel 
rvow includes height ond weight meov 
urements Insuring perfect fit.

i 1 1 ' i  / “  *
;  • -fr V. »'

fey L o r c l i  o # ^ D a l l a »

Is t'.=  ̂ << le p.-vc .'a •'.3 dreis of acetate and 
,.r. c:.- >:..̂ 1 bodice closing wdth

buttoi <Je‘.ail also cn skirt—collar and cuffs 
of ^irioed taffeta ed:-'ed in braid. Colors: 
Oxlo. w . o;ze-: I--lO.

16.9o

A middyriff with extras: 
worsted jersey, draped neckline, circular yoke. 

A skirt with pleats all round, 
in Glen Hunt Plaid.

Carlye, St. Louis. Sizes 7 to 15.
34.95 SPUR, TEXAS

i t ’

J v c j u s t  l i W  a  t d o t u l c ^

. . . ( W  its  o lx H th jp a !

f e w  ^JVIA. PC H avIU A N O

D o  YOU KNOW why your ears were burning a 
bit ago? I was listening to a wonderful story, 
about a Defense Bond owner. A thrifty,'^triotio
person, one I respect and admire. You.

You’ re writing the most exciting success story the world has 
even seen. And Tm proud of it. for you see. I’m on the same 
team. I’m a Defense Bond owner, too.

I wonder if you know all the good things that Defense Bonda 
mean to us. For example:

FIRST—Thanks to  new Treai>ury regulations, every Series E
Rond we buy begins earning interest a fter on ly  6 m on th s. 
It earns .3% interest com pou n d ed  sem iannually  when held 
to  m aturity . It reaches fu ll m aturity  value eor/ier (9 years 
8 m on th s) and the interest it pays is now bigger at th e  start.

SECOND—Erery Series E Hand tee oten  can now go  on  earn
ing interest for lU m ore years a fter it reaches the  original 
m aturity  date— w ithout ou r liftin g  a finger!

THIRD—During the Kl-yoar extension f>eriod, every unma^  
tured httnd earns at the rietr. h igher in terest ra te  (average 
3% eom|K>undod seniiannually). O ur urig inaf $18.7.5 can  now 
pay us hack $.3:t.67. $37..50 pays back  $67.34. And so on .

FOURTH—Vi hen we m ake ourselves and ou r fam ilies e co - 
nuinieally scH’ure through buying In.nds, we're helping to  
b u ild  tlie  great e c o n o in ie  s tre n g th  th a t h ack s u p  o u r  
national defense. And this is the best security  ou r m oney 
can  buy. For after tw o world wars we have fou n d  th at 
p ea ce  is f o r  th e  s tron g !

U. S. Defense Bonds are one of the easiest, most convenient 
forms of saving ever invented. For through the Payroll Savings 
T*lan where you work, yoti can buy bonds on a time payment 
plan. Just specify the payments, as large or as small as you 
like, and they will lie automatically set aside from your salary. 
This way you save the money f>efore you spend it. And millions 
of people have found this is one sure way to save.

is  i p r i k e  s b o » y . . . - f3 r  p co c^  c u t i  p r o s p e n ^

sov^  U . 3 .  D e fe n s e  B c i u i s !

The r .  S . Ccrrr f in tcn t dors nof fo r  this adrrrtuiiMg. The
T  f'J I '( * ■ '* ti  e ■* f *

5 1  c R  5 E C U R I T Y  g A N K

Member FDIC

1



SERIES OF ACTIVITIES ARE HELD FOR

MRS. H A TT IE  TU R V A N  IS HONORED  
ON 75th BIR TH D AY A T  OPEN HOUSE

Mrs. Hattie Turvan was honotW 
on her 75th birthday with air open 
luxise given by her dau^ter, 
Mrs. S. S. Noblett and Mrs. E. F. 
Laverty of Fort Worth, at ^her 
home Saturday evening, August

Guests called between the hours 
of 7:30 and 10:30 p. m.

Miss Jennie Shields registered 
guests as they arrived. The reg
isters table '.vas laid with a white 
linen cloth e.nnbrodered with flow
ers and centered with a bouquet 
o f orchid asters m inted with 
baby breath. Approximately 74 
guests registered.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white liren cloth and the 
center piece was a bouquet of 
yellow carnations and pink and 
blue asters, which was sent by 
the honoree’s grandson, James 
Franklin Laverty who is presently 
stationed with the argied forces 
in Arabia.

Mmes. George Gabriel. Chap 
Reese, and Cal Iltertin presided at 
♦h? refreshment table ami served 
cake squares and pmu^ to the 
guests .The birthday cake was 
frosted with white icing topped 
with a large frosted pink rose 
with green petals. The cake was

edged with small frosted

SUB-DEB CLUB REUNION HERE
o-other appomtments o f ailvnr.^' 

Plate favors were bacfador butt
ons tied with white satin stream- 
ers.

The honoree’s corsage was of
pink carnations with an imitation 
blade bug to make an even more 
realistic effect

Other bouquets of flowers sent 
by friends and centered about 
the entertaining rooixv included 
white gladiolus, red carnations, 
yelfow mums, and red roses.

Out-of-town guests registering 
were Adelaide Senning, Carol 
Senning Cobb, Mrs. W. M. Hunt
er, and Mrs. Mamie 'niomas of 
Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Moss. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Havis, 
and Mrs. Melton Thacker of Ro
aring Springs; Mrs. D. D. Sawyer 
and son. Paul of Dallas; and Mrs. 
Ebner Hagins of Gilpin.

The honoree was bom in Waco. 
Texas and came to Spur in 1922. 
In 1924 she organized the first 
Junior Training Union in the 
First Baptist Qmrch of Spur. For 
the past 28 years Mrs. Turvan 
has been working with juniors to 
both Simday school and training 
union. Her work as an active 
church member is first wMh Mrs. 
Turvan who is admired by many 
for her faithfulness and under
standing, but she is also a past 
member of the Rebecca’s and 
Woodmans’ Circle.

--------- I j ---------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Muil Foreman

Housewarming Given 
For Claude Neaves*

are the proud parents o f a little 
boy named James Robert.

Little 8-year-old Betty O a ft 
got minor bums on her &ce last 
w e ^  while frying some food. Her 
mother was to the field at the 
time o f the accident.

A  series o f entertainment act
ivities was held for the women 
attending the 1940 Sub-deb a u b  
Reunion. Five o f the nine chart
er members were present.

Friday, August 8 at 3 p. m. a 
Coke party was given in the home 
of Mrs. E. S. Lee. 515 N. Calvert.

Guests were served cheese 
crackers, hors-b’ oeuxTes of bacon- 
olive rolls, and Cokes.

A bouquet of yellow gladiolus 
were centered in the entertaining 
room.

Attending the Coke party were 
Mrs. Jean Engleman Henley, Mrs. 
Margie Bell Morrison. Mrs. Louise 
Ince Wood. Mrs. Betty Woodrum 
Davis, Mrs. Lavoris Lee Knight, 
Mrs. Opal Laverty Sawyer, Cindy 
Gall Davis, Kay Knight Annette 
Lee, and the hostess, Mrs. Lee.

At 6 p. m., Friday, August 8. 
dinner was served in the home of 
Mrs. E. D. Engleman, 922 West 
Harris, for members attending the 
reunion.

Dinner was served buffet style 
with the serving table centered 
with a large bouquet of garden 
flowers. Beneath the centerpiece 
wa* a picture of the members 
v^en the club was first organized. 
Plate favors were individual snap
shots of each member.

TTie dinner menu included fried 
chicken, b a k ^  beans, pineapple 
salad, potato salad, cole slaw, iced 
tea. ice cream and cake.

After dinner the members read 
clippings from the club scrap book 
and played games of bridge.

Members present were Mrs. 
Betty Woodrum Davis of Seagrav- 
es; Mrs. Lavoris Lee Knight of 
Hale Center; Mrs. Louise Ince 
Wood of Penwell; Mrs. Jean

Engleman Henley and Mrs. Margie 
Bell Monlaon of Spur.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Walker, Jessie Morrison, 
Lillian Grace HiUey and the host
ess, Mrs. Ebgleman.

Members o f the 1940 Sub-deb 
Club were honored with a coffee. 
Saturday morning, August 9, at 
10 p. m. In the home of Mrs. E. D. 
Engleman.

Approximately 38 guests reg
istered.

Mrs. Lillian Grace HiUey and 
Mrs. Mansell Bragg served ref
reshments of coffee. Cokes, and 
blueberry muffins to the guests. 
The serving table was centered 
with a large bouquet of garden 
flowers.

Telegrams were received dur
ing these activities from the four 
charter mtembers who were unable 
to attend.

^?ecial recognition was given 
to the children o f members attend
ing the reunion. They were Kay 
Knight, Cindy Gail Davis and 
Chris Henley.

Among the guests invited were 
former school teachers, school 
mates, and Sunday school teachers 
o f the members.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Neaves 
were honored recently with a 
housewarming given them by a 
group of friends.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. Tom Hunnicut, Fletcher 
Rich, Preston Blackwell, G, H. 
Brown, M. C. Hagar, C. V. O’
Keefe, L. V. Williams, Norma 
Hahn, Durwood Pickens, Wayne 

I Beadle, Fred MicGahn, John Bo
rland and George WiUis.

Guests were registered in a gold 
guest bo(^ as they arrived.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth over green and

centered with a large bouquet at 
salnxm colored gladiolus.

Mrs. O’Keefe and Mrs. Ri(* 
serv'ed cake to the guests and 
Mrs. Hagar and Mrs. WSUi* 
ed punch from the cryst^ jnneh  
service. Other appolntmenU were

of silver.
The gifts, which included • 

beautiful array of China, were on 
display during the entertateing 
hours.

Approximately 100 . 
tended the housewenning.

P O L I O  I N S U R A N C E

71 ̂ B irth day Is 
Observed In Home 
Of. L. S. Bilberry

SUMM ER STOCK  
ALL GOING BELOW COST  

Must Have Room For New Fall Styles

I f f  the ALL-CROP Horvesfer’ s Q uick-S peed . Changer.
Just a few  turns instantly cuts down or jn e r e a ^  
cyUnder speed w hile the cylinder is in moUon. It s 
as sim ple as dialing a radio. Lets you start e ^ h e r  
on damp m ornings, keeps you
evening. You  have the right cyhnder speed for 
every change in  crop and moisture conation. J u ^  

reason w hy an ALL-C R O P H a ^ ester n. 
easier to run and does better work. Let us show you.

A ll-O O f l« €• Ull^Cfcot**

New Fall Merchandise Arriving Daily

|CLN0R.\’S j[)RFSS ^HOP

A birthday dinner honoring L. 
S. Bilberry on his 71st birthday 
was given at his home, Sur^ay, 
August 10. /

Daughters of the honoree’s bak
ed his birthday cake.

The covered dish luncheon w ^  
furnished by other members of 
the family and ser.-ed beneath 
the large Chinaberry tree in the

PAYS UP TO $5,000,00

back yard.
Attending the birthday celebra

tion were Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Bil
berry of Turkey, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Fort of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. O’Neal, Mrs. Don Fain 
and Gary of Abilene; Mrs, Henry 
Bilberry, Linda, Joyce, and John 
Jerald, Rfr. and Mrs. Luther Bil
berry, Johnny and Sharyn, Mrs. 
Calvin L. Cooper, Jr., Tommy, 
Jackie, Richard, and Kathy Lou, 
all of Post; Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Turbyfil and Barbara Kay of 
Kalgary; Mts. Mansel Richardsem 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Alec 
Bilberry and family, Mrs. J. L. 
Johnson and Sandi, and Miss 
Leona Bilberry of Spur.

ABOUT TM BfW, WOBMtniL
W IN L E T  W A FER

BIOnM WAY«f
LOSING UGLY FAT

BURT DRUG

Co»t» only $5.00 per per»on or $10.00 

for the entire family.

W e also write Fire, Hail, Tornado, 
Automobile, Bonds, Compensation and 

Life Insurance.

W E PROMISE BETTER SERVICE

See U» For Insurance Needs

H. S. HOLLY AGENCY
Office Phone 201
Res. Phone 9003F3 Spur, Texas

w GR€Gn 5Tft

Tune in
Om Mliowl

Solwday — NiC

C  flUJS-aiflUiERS ̂
V  ^  s T lfS  AMD SM V IC f y

LOYD’S TYPE)  ̂RITER 
SERVICE

REPAIR A.VD «SALE«!

GARNER .\PPLL\NCE CO.
TYPEWRITERS ASJ> .\DDI.VG H-ACHINE**

Dealer For RenunrUko Raad Adding Machines 
4*7 N. CALVERT PHONE 442-J

NOTICE 
we will 
carry a 
complete 

line
of School 
Supplies

FLOUR .Su.nvonr.et .S.e. Enriched (Unconditiorjally 
Guaranteeo) A Gen. Mills Product

25. ibt. 1.85
Ballard

' I h ,
BISCUITS 3 25*̂

Mrs. Tackers

SHORTENING
31b. Ctn.

69^^

jC

i f  f t f i
\iL

L  on. COOOYEAR

at regular us p

Straw b erry • •
fep^% BarriaPreserves  ̂ “ 25c

White Swan

PINEAPPLE
.No. 2 Can

25'
Maryland Club

COFFEE lb.
Barton’s

SALT
26 oz. Box Giant

TIDE box 65*̂
Sooner’s Fancy

TOMATOES ;
303 Can

1 38^̂ Van Ca.mp’s White Meat

TUNA
6 oz. Can

25'
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH
PURCHASE OF 2̂5® OR MORE Save As 

You Spend!

Check thes*
FRESH PRODUCE

i w w t  \ COSTS YOU
aril____  ^

r.rt
q e t ' / o u rthis same hsL ® ,

second DeLuxs Tire
BANANAS 2 25

P R IC
with your present tires

LETTUCE lb. 12'

lb.
9 ^

fiTKSt t im  ^ D tU iXt, the ^  _car TOMATOES lb.
19<^

liLYRKET SPECIALS
bogar Cured Bacon

SQUARES lb. 29 '
Armour’* Banner

BACON
lib. Tra Pak

49^
.'.r Star AH Meat

FRANKS lb. 49c
? h Drettec ic Drawn

FRYERS lb. 57c
vear

Other tJTC.o .  $ 1 »  “  
f c ,  ,  P>u« u  i a - i

aoonal

p ik e lMARAINONa,
M A ta m o N

$I|95$7 I ta O D A lA R  **^"^®**■ F *-- I T R U a  TIRES
■filaMdahr temd ■

Alien Auto Supply

Strawberries Frosoer. “ Ruao” 
:0  02. Can 25c

Ixe->ak: Due* Frozer.

BROCCOU
1  ̂ az. Pkg. I Lk^iidd I>ucfc Tunja. » f.

24' ORANGE JUICE 2 3P

I
' t •

'l î

I 1

k

Acroee
Stzeet V
PVom & ■
Post
Off^
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-LABOR DAY SALE -  AUGUST m  Through SEPT. 2"<i
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H ere's H ow  Y o u  SA V E  —

SIZE
BUY 1st 
TIRE AT 

REG. PRICE
MlM TAV

BUY 2nd 
TIRE AT 
’A OFF
PIUS YAK

YOU PAY 
FOR 

2 TIRES
HUS TAX

YOU SAVE 
ON

2 TIRES

6.00-16 2 0 < o 1 0 “ 3 0 ’ * 1 0 "
6.50-16 2 4 ~ 1 2 " 3 7 “ 1 2 “
6.40-15 2 | 0 0 i c r 3 1 * « 1 0 "
6.70-15 2 2 “ , 1 0 3 33® « , | 0 3

7.10-15 2 4 " , 2 * 3 3 6 “ 1 2 ”
7.60-15 2 6 " * 1 3 “ 4 0 “ 1 3 “
8.00-15 2 9 " 1 4 “ 4 4 “ 1 4 “
8.20-15 3 0 “ 1 5 “ 4 5 “ 1 5 “

r̂ -:-

ON QUALITY
De Luxe Champions

^ /  - V

Y o u ’ ll hod the lowest prices in town at Firestone during 
this Pre-Labor Day Sale.

Come In And Save —
W e ’ve slashed prices on top quality Firestone De Luxe 

Champions —  tb t Masterpiece of Tire Construction —  the tire 
that is original equipm ent on America's finest cars.

N ever before have w e offered this famous tire at such 

great savings. This is your opportunity to have the BEST at a 
sensational sale price.

D on ’t w a it !— com e in today and equip your car with 
safe, new tires for your Labor Day trip.

Buy 1” lire at Regular Price I  Get 2”' Tire at eSf

SIZE 6.00-U  
EXCHANGE 
PLUS TAX

SIZE 6.00-T6 
EXCHANGE 
PLUS TAX

For Long, Safe Mileage Reg*
a» Lower Cost $ m H | A e

T i r « $ l© f iG
CHAM PIONS

S I Z E  6 . 0 0  X 16 E X C H A N G E

Safe, Long Wearing R0 g«̂ ^̂ !P̂ C

PLUS TAX NEW TREADS
APPLIED ON GUARANTEED TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

S I Z E  6 . 0 0  X  16 E X C H A N G E h .

. i . . ‘ iVv.

O /
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Tenant operations are still an 
important part of Texas agricul
ture. Some 30 per cent of all Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
forms are operated by tenants. 
Like most other farming practi
ces. says C. H. Bates, form man
agement specialist for the Texas 
many leasing arrangements are 
out-of-date.

He points out that lease arrang
ements set up for cash-crop sy
stems of farming do not fit the 
situation brought about by the 
shifts to livestock productiMi. 
Therefore, new rental agreements 
are need^  between the tenants

and landlords that clearly define 
the part each is to play in this 
livestock-crop system of farming.

During the past several years 
farm management specialists from 
tne southern states, cooperating 
with those from the U. S- Dep
artment of Agriculture, have been 
studying the existing rental ar- 
reuigements and seeking possible 
solutions to tenure problems. The 
economists have found that both 
tenants and landlords improve 
their lot when leases are used that 
really cover present day farming 
and livestock production. The use 
of up-to-date leasing arrangem
ents meant more income to both 
tenants and landowners as well 
as better soil maintenance and 
improvement programs.

The latest findings of the co

operating economists are report
ed in the publication “Rental Ar
rangements for Progressive Farm
ing” which is available at your 
local county agent’s office. Other 
materials on the subject of rental 
agreements, {prepared by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
and Extension Service, are also 
available.

Bates says the specialists, thr
ough studies and actual experience, 
have come to the conclusion that 
a good rental agreement should 
always be written. It should cover 
more than a single year or con
tain an automatic renewal clause 
It should specify how the expens
es- upkeep and labor as well as 
income are to be shared. It should 
encourage the tenant to produce 
livestock as well as crops wher

nationai rms lunoiNo
-WASHINOTOH, 0. C NATIONAI rtiSS WHOMO 

.WASHINOTON. 0. C

HEALTH
SANITATION

Preserve your recipe clippings by 
enclosing them In waxed paper, 
cut to the size of a standard recipe 
card. With a warm iron press wax
ed paper to seal edges.

♦ A A
Nothing is more enticing to a 

wilted August appetite than a cool, 
colorful fruit salad. On individual 
plates arrange cr l^  lettuce, then 
melon balls, pineapple, peaches 
and other fruit. Top with Green 
Mayonnaise, made by thinning real 
mayonnaise with lemon Juice to 
taste, then tinting it a delicate 
green with vegetable food color.

A ★  ★

A small soft brush is invaluable 
as a laundry aid. Use it to clean 
soiled glove fingertips, blouse neck
lines, cuff folds, slip straps and 
hemlines.

A

CLEANLINESS
THE CITY OF SPUR THRU ITS EMPLOYEES HAS

A A
Here’s a quick and delicious Cof

fee Icing for summertliQe -cateS: 
Blend 3 epps sified (uufectioners 

^  cup soft vitaminized 
margarine. ^  teaspoon salt. 1 egg 
yolk and 5 to 6 tablespoons strong 
coffee. Beat until fluffy and easy to 
spread. Makes enough frosting for 
one 10-lnch cake.

A A A

Maintained a Non Contaminated, Pure Water

A little sugar added to the water 
In which you boil com v/ill add 
flavor. Do not add salt until com 
is done for salt will toughen it.

A A A

both throughout the Distribution System and in its Swimming Pool. Frequent 
State Department o f Health Laboratory checks throughout each month have 

resulted in All Samples from both sources showing no Coliform Organizims 
present (No Bacteria— either harmful or otherwise).

For higher souffles never grease 
the sides of the baking dish.

French fumltwe designers are 
reviving wicker, but not In the lacy 
designs we knew years ago. The 
new wicker furniture is stream
lined and in the simplest designs.

A A A
Summer vegetables are at their 

peak now. A large chop plate at
tractively arranged with several 
vegetables gives family and guests 
an opportunity to select those they* 
prefer. A A A

Have you ever tried substituting 
real mayonnaise for the regular 
shortening in baking powder bis
cuits, using the same amount? So 
easy to mix and makes delicious 
biscuits, too.A A A

Now they’ve designed an “ opera 
umbrella.” Measures only 24 inches 
long and can be easily tucked un
der the arm. a seat at the theater 
or a chair in a restaurant.A A A

A*3eltghtful way to serve cucum
bers is to broil them.'Ttrst cutting 
them crosswise in almut one-inc^ 
rounds. Dot with vitaminized mar
garine. season with salt and pep
per. Serve plain or with a rich 
cheese sauce.A A A

If lingerie “yellows,” and even
tually most white nylon slips and 
nighties will, tint it in delicate 
pastels with all-purpose dye.

A A A
The best way to preserve the 

fine delicate sharp edges of kitchen 
knives is to keep them in a wall or 
drawer rad:.

Maintained an Efficient Disposal of all Sewag

Maintained a Program of Residual Spraying
in an effort to control insects.

I ever possible and profitable. 
[Finally the lease should provide 
for permanent improvements on I  the land and in the home.

Bates believes the use of ren- 
I tal agreement containing the 
! above ite.-ns will improve land
lord-tenant relations and add 
stability to t’ne agricultural ec- 
onwny in the areas where farms 

I are operated by tenants.
----------------------------------

Maintained a Garbage & Trash Pickup,
daily in Business Districts, Weekly in the residental District.

Maintained a Program of Weed Control
In Alleys and along Shoulders and Ditches through frequent grading.

“Home Building” Is 
Topic Discussed By 
Rotarians Thursday

Miss Bertha Walker 
Flown To Lubbock 
Following Illness

Roy Stovall and James B. Reed

Miss Bertha Nell Walker was 
met at the Lubbock airport by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wal
ker, Tuesday evening upon her 
return from Ashville, N. C.

Miss Walker was accompanying 
a group of young people and 
sponsors from the First Baptist 
Church of Spur to the Ridge
crest Baptist Assembly. Ridge
crest. N. C. when she suddenly be
came ill. Her case was diagnosed 
by Chattanoga, Tenn. doctors as 
pneumonia.

.As her condition failed'Ho im- 
' prove. Miss Walker was admitted 
to an .Ashville hospital Friday,

I were speakers fo j the regular j July 25. w'here she remained un-

THE OFFICIALS OF THE CITY OF SPUR 
REQUEST THAT OTHER HEALTH AND 
SANITARY MEASURES BE TAKEN BY ITS 
CITIZENS

•  Use Covered Garbage & Trash Cans
•  Connect to Sanitary Sewer Where Available

Mow the Weeds and Grass that May Offer 
Breeding Places for Insects

The CITY of SPUR
Ned Hogan, Mayor  ̂

W. F. Patrick, Commissioner 
Joe B. Long, Commissioner

.meeting of the Spur Rotary Club, | being flown to Lubbock and 
Thursday. .August 7. ; brought to her home in Spur.

The program topic assigned to .Accompanying Miss Walker to 
these members was “The Joys and Lubbock was Miss Wanda Rhine
Sorrows of Home Building” as 
both have recently completed the 
construction of a new home.

Lvmn Buzbee served as chair
man of the day. Group singing 
was led by E. E. Caudle and the 
invocation given by Ned Hogan.

Everett Martin was elected to 
Hub membership and presented 
the Rotarian pin by O. L. Kelley.

Visitors introduced were Mrs. 
Barbara Hill. Rotarian Sweet
heart of the month; Bob Key, 
newly elected band director for 
Spur High School; Guy Dickson, 
assistant principal of East Ward; 
R. A. Williams, newly elected 
science teacher of Spur High j 
School; and W. T. Edwards, Spur ' 
Lumber Company employee.

Miss Carolyn Kelley presented 
the piano selection. “ Song of 
India”  preceding the program.

■p-.e meeting was dismissed by 
Rotarian president, Paul Marion.

-----------0

who will teach home economics 
in Spur High School this fall and 
who has been serving on the Rid
gecrest Assembly staff this sum
mer.

Miss Walker’s condition is re
ported by .Ashville doctors to be 
showing gradual improvement, 
but she is to remain under the 
care of a local doctor.

------- 9 . ^ = ^ --------
John McMinn of Post and Har

old Brannan of Lubbock were 
week-end guests in the Horace 
Wood home. The young men are 
seniors at Texas Tech.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Engleman this week 
end were Mrs. J. W. Martin of 
Haskell, Mrs. Ruby Smith and 
son. Jim of Haskell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Richey of Haskell.

Keep costs down, performance up, with a Dodge
^  Haul at lower cost with a Dodge truck — ’A - through 

4-ton— that’s “Job-ffoted” to fit your jpb.

^  Boost gasoline mileage with features like high-com
pression ratio and special gas-soving carburetor.

^  Reduce upkeep with such wear-saving features o* 
floating oil intake and positive-pressure lubrication.

!rk'/?/n9.5'

^  Enjoy super-smooth performance with gyrol Fluid 
Drive, wear-protecting advantage available on all 

y*", 1-4on and Route-Van models.

The  nutrient-valuable egg serves 
as a cooking tool. It thickens 

custards and sauces: leavens and 
lightens a* souffle or cake; bind.s 
together oil and vinegar in mayor, 
naise. • • •

Air present in reamed orange 
juice heightens the natural fruit 
flavor. During canning, air is re
moved. That's why economical 
Florida canned orange juice should 
be aerated with rotary beater or 
by pouring between two containers.

Loosely wrapped and kept at 36 to 
40 degrees F. are cues to meat fresh
ness in the home refrigerator. Meat 
also retains best flavor when used 
as soon as possible. Ramhurgef and 
liv-T may be siOnd two days; pork 
TTioiix f̂or 'thr«*p days, frankfurters 
•nd •-■M. ready nu>. fs. f( ur fr.

V rit» ri'.-i :r I'f t) - f. !i\»* I f  c i t  
. -i.-d ■ • -1 ; l‘ d.iv

I

^  Com* in for a damonsfrafion— and a good deal!

Save on gas and oil. All 8 Dodge truck engines give 
exceptioiiai economy with plenty of power. You get 
advantages like lightweight aluminum pistons, im
proved fuel system with economy control, precision- 
balanced crankshaft, and other money-saving features.

“My Dodge trucks save a 
tot If money on gas!

Sovs on moinlenancs. R uned engines and ct 
msdte Dodm trucks fanuHis tor dependability. Upkeep 
costa stay low because of special Dodge features like 
4-ring pistons, chrome-plated top ring, and 
resisting exhaust valve seat inserts.

••On a 200-mile run I save 1 H  to 2 gallons of gas. I 
get this saving seven days a week, and on my two 
trucks that means 1 save over $300.00 a year on gas 
alone. That’s good, because each of my trucks mak 
an aver¥.ge of 50 stops per day hauling mail.

:es

Save with lon^ life. Because Dodge trucks last so 
long, depreciation is less and trade-in value stays up. 
Long life and dependability are reeult of such featuree 
as alloy steel springs, shot-peened axle shafts, and 
extra-sturdy frames.

A ->• sauce that per’KS up cook- 
-t, ■ - h.-s r-jver been corked itseli 

., ibasco. The Tabasco peppers 
:• naturally fermented, like wii-.c. 
)Uf through three years.

r. ,-pitr Ihrir <oIor and ftav<ir ilil 
f Meiu r>, blueberries and i raiiberrie.'

?i‘ ai r roiisins than bluebei rie? 
and luiikleberries. Cultivated blue 
bcnit.'i. grown commertially the 
pa.«;t 50 years, can be frozen dry- 
jtat k style In the home freezer.

“ M y first Dodge truck cost me only $54.00 of repair 
expense in two years. I ran my second Dodge over 
103,000 miles in two years and spent only $15.50 
on it for repairs.

^ee. or M</oy /or Me. 6es/ duy //? /oi/y-cosf /ronsf>orfcr/fon. ..

Count sugar as liquid in recipes 
calling for unfUvored gelatine since 
sugar goes into solution. The rest 
of the rule is: one envelope of un
flavored gelatine jells two cups of 
liquid at refrigerator temperature. 
Up to two cups of solid ingredients 
may be added.

“ If I ’d k n oi^  what I know now ^hout Dodge trucks, 
I ’d have switched to them long ago and saved myself 
a lot of money.” 0 0 0 6 E

II TRUCKS
JONES MOTOR COMPANY

No market basket dents result 
when butter and margarine are pur
chased in paraffined cartons. In ad- 

I dition. the carton prevents odor- 
.'ibsorption from fruits or vegetables 
in shopping bag and home storage. * • •

For a two-tone frosting based on 
the 7-minute classic: use half the 
frosting between cake layers. Then 
sprinkle a package of semi-sweet 
chocolate morsels into remainder 
let stand until chocolate is ■ofter.c'’ 
blend and use for top and sides &; 
cake.

Farmall Bulletin

New and Used Equipment

New One and 2-row Short 

Vertical McCormick Deer- 

ing CORN BINDERS, Pow

er driven.

New one-row Ground Drive

McCormick CORN BIND

ER.

12 and 16 disk Semi deep 
furrow McCormick GRAIN

DRILL, 10” spacing, pneu-

matic tires.

Used li ft . International

Harvester HOME FREEZ

ER, 3 years old —  $249.00

Used FORD TRACTOR,
1

1949 Model, overhauled

and guaranteed, 2 - row

tools $1199.00

Used late model FRIGID-

AIRE refrigerator good

condition -- $149.00

INTERNATIONAL PICK- Good 8-disk International

UPS Vj and ^-ton available PLOW, good disks, Timken

in assorted colors. wheel bearings------$65.00

Used “Easy Way” POST HOLE DIGGER -  $119.00

Edwards - Kelley Imp. Co.
Phone 53

“ THE FARMALL HOUSE”
Spur, Texas

Beat the high Cost of Living B y Buying in Quantity and by 
Buying in Season—Preserve, S tore, Protect your food with an 
International Harvester Home Freezer. One to fit your Fam
ily and Fit your Budget.i i jr  cL iiu  M. It. j r t /u i  ^ 0 %

PLUS year 'rosnd TIME, MONEY and FOOD SAVINGS 
with these

IHTERNATIOHAL HARVESTER
PREEZERS

w M  NEW OVER AU FAST FREEZMO! 
Makti perfect freezing tmly corefreel

Place food anywhere on all 5 in
side surfaces and it’s safelyftotea 
for months o f sealed freshness! 
Freezing is as much fiia as serv
ing the treats you’ve stored from 
every season o f the year! And 
there’s room  for  months o f  
meak for most any size,family!TWO HUGE SIZES

New, Exclusive Features
Over-All Fast Freeze Area—25
sq. ft. o f fast freeze area in Modeh 
111 —over 33 sq. ft. in Model 
158!
Dri-Wail Cobinet—stops exces
sive moisture on outside o f  cab
inet.
Silent-Settled Opercitiett — no
fan, oo noise.
Plus . . .  Frost-Lok self balanc
ing lid . . .  Vac-U-Seal insulation 
. . .  automatic interior light. . .  
handy baskets, d iv id e r s ...  
“Tight Wad” 5-year warranted 
refrigeration unit, and many 
more features. See them today!

Easy Terms 
Low Down Payments

KITCHEN SIZE MODEL 70
Tabletop—all!
IH features —' 
see it too!

$287’®
. W A t A f ^ f h C *iksXMitit ICELLEY IMP. CO

w

1̂^

...
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" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
By C. WILSON HARDER

Hot Weather Hints 
On Livestock Care

The propaganda by OPS, or 
the Office P l e n t y  S-c r e w y, 
against independent food mer
chants is one of the most fla* 
grant examples of bureaucratic 
meddling, either through intent, 
or ignorance. In U. S. history, 

e e e
OPS set ap grocery

celUiig
priees, wh 11 
the ehnl  
sterea.ln 
4. were 
the lower

0  0  C. W . Harder
No recognition was taken of 

the fact that successful indepen
dents compete price-wise for 
equal quality, or to the fact 
that practically no food item was 
sold at ceiling prices.

* • e
Bet aadeterred by the facts. 

Office Plenty Screwy geniuses 
widely publicised their action 
creating a consumer doubt about 
Independent store prices, 

e s s
Then either through ignoraifte, 

or intent, OPS permitted another 
propaganda drive to start. Man
ufacturers of home food freez
ers launched campaigns to sell 
home freezers to take real or im
aginary advantage of buying 
food in big quantities.

*  *  *
A rash of so-called “ food 

plans’ ’ with details of the plans 
arranged by the manufacturers 
of freezer boxes have sprung up. 
In the advertising of these 
“ plans’ ’ it is standard practice 
to claim food can be bought 
“ 16% or more below low OPS 
ceiling prices established for 
Class 4, or chain stores’ ’ .

*  *  *
Thus the Big Lie started by 

the OPS has snowballed.
*  *  *

It is curious to note that one of
@ Natlooal redctatloa at Independwt BuflMM

the most active freezer manu
facturers in this promotion is 
owned by the International Tel
ephone *  Telegraph, which also 
controls the nation’s telephone 
companies, as well as Western 
Electric, manufacturers of equip
ment used by tdeptaone com
panies aud elber Interests.

• • a
Theru are other curious facts. 

When H. Gh-aham Morison re
cently joined his predecessors 
who had also been active in the 
positian cf Assistant U. S. At
torney General in charge of the 
Anti-Trust division, he had been 
probing very deeply into the 
complex alTairs of I. T. & T.

* * •
One finding made a deep im

pression on Morison. Telephone 
rates are set by local pnblic 
utility commissions te return a 
fair profit ever operating costs.

« • •
But here was the ctirious find

ing of Morison. Equipment is 
a major telephone company cost, 
yet that equipment is not bought 
on the open market on free com
petitive bids, but through I. T. Sc 
T. owned Western Electric.

* « *
Morison felt study of this 

situation might result in two 
beneficial events. One would be 
lower telephone rates. The sec
ond an opportunity for many 
manufacturers of equipment to 
share in this business, as there 
are many American companies 
capable of producing the same 
high quality equipment, and per
haps, for less money.

* «
But Morison returned to pri

vate life almost over night.
* * *

Another loose end is the fart 
that the manager of I. T. Sc T. in 
Hungary was subjected to a fake * 
Communist trial and imprisoned. 
Washington secured his release 
at a big price. But an Associated 
Pressman framed on similar 
charges. Is still imprisoned, aud 
Washington seems strangely im
potent to do anything about It.

Livestock and poultry, if given 
proper attention during the hot 
summer rntmths, will produee pr
ofits for their owners. Our dom
esticated animals, says Dr. C. M. 
Patterson, veterinarian for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Se
rvice, must depend on man to 
provide them with confortable 
surroundings. If prop)€r attention 
is not given, the animals suffer 
and down goes production.

Elspecially important, says Pat
terson, is a continuqps supply o f 
cool, fresh water for all animals 
and poultry on the ffirm. The 
loss of moisture from the animal’s 
body in' hot weather is rapid and 
heavy and unless water is avail- 

\ able losses are sure to occur. These 
I losses show up in lost weight, a 
drop in milk production by the 
dairy herd or in the case of poul
try a drop in egg production.

Of almost equal importance, 
says the veterinarian, is ttie need 
for plenty of ventilate shade. 
Circulation of air is needed under 
the shade or in poultry houses to 
remove the moisture being given 
o ff by the animals. The moisture 
content of the air is more import
ant than the actual temperature of 
the air in cooling the animal’s 
body. Heat exhaustion is just as 
likely to occur in humid, stuffy, 
though shaded places, as in the 
sun. Don’t overcrowd birds or 
animals, warns Patterson, for it 
prevents body heat loss and inter- 
fers with ventilation.

Supply feed, he says, in accord
ance with activity so that breed
ing, dairy, work animals or f>o u 1-  
try don’t become too fat. Keep 
animals in a thrifty condition and 
don’t forget that salt is essential 
in body heat regulation and should 
be supplied in adequate amount 
at all times.

Animals should not be driven 
about or forced to exercise dur-

Credit Associations 
Hold Meeting In 
Fort Worth Recently

On Monday and Tuesday, July 
28 and 29, the directors and 
secretary-treasurers of the Stam
ford Production Credit Associat
ion met at Fort Worth with the 
directors and secretery-treasur- 
ers of the Lubbock, Plainview, 
Amarillo, Canadian and Memphis 
Production Credit Association, 
according to announcement by 
J, L. Hill, ir., secretary-treasurer. 
This was one of a.series of seven 
regional conferences of directors 
and secretary-treasurers of prod
uction credit associations being 
held over the state this summer.

According to Hill, these confere
nces are in the nature of round
table discussions for the exchange 
of ideas. Each association select
ed one subject and conducted the 
discussion. C. G. Burson of Hask
ell and directors of the Stamford 
Production Credit Association led 
the discussion on their part of 
the program. Other directors of 
the Stamford assocnation are J. 
F. McCulloch, Stamford; J. Spurg
eon Reeves, Hawley; Lasater Hen
sley, puthrie; and J. B. Pumph:
Old Glory. Some q; 
discuss^L- fib -thfs^ meeting were: 

“ Improving Public Rel
ations’’ and “ Serving the Territ
ory’’ .

The Stamford Association, like 
the other 35 in Texas, is entirely 
owned and operated by its farmer- 
rancher members. It was organiz
ed in 1934 to make crop, livestock 
and all sorts of agricultural prod
uction loans in Jones, Haskell, 
Knox, King, Kent, Dickens. Stone
wall and Shackelford counties.

J. F. McCullouch of Stamford 
presided for this regional con
ference. Also attending the meet
ing Were Virgil P. Lee, president; 
Sam N, Hardy, vice-president; 
and 'Thomas V. Merrell, secretary- 
treasurer of the Production Cred- 
dit Corporation of Houston; W. J. 
McAnelly, president o f the Feder
al Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston, and E. J. Kyle of Bryan 
and J. B. Pumphrey of Old Glory, 
directors on the Farm Credit Board 
of Houston.

Films TV Program for Latin America persons are invited to attend the 
meeting.

The United Nations Radio Division recently produced its first tele
vision program for Latin American countries. The program is the 
first in a series entitled “ United Nations Round Table,’ ’ filmed on 
kinescope, and will be presented on television stations of Mexico, 
Cuba and Argentina. The participants in the first program were, 
from left to right: Miguel Albornoz, Alternate Representative of 
Ecuador to U.N.; Benjamin Cohen, U.N. Assistant Secretary-General 
for Public Information; and G. Martinez Cabanas, of Mexico, Deputy 
Director-General of the U.N. Technical Assistance Administration.

gasoline now going to the schools 
to said state highway fund—mak
ing a total of almost $199,000 in 
Dickens county alone, that would 
be taken out of our county and 
placed to the credit of the state 
highway commission in order that 
they may build these proposed 
super highways and four-lane ex
press-ways.

It is not the intention of this 
article to depreciate or minimize 
Thornton’s activities and efforts 
but is for the purpose of pointing 
out the facts, so that the people, 
may follow Thornton’s suggestion 
that each individual secure all 
the infoirnrtion necessary “to 
make an intelligent decision’’ as 
action will probably be • taken 
when the legislature meets in 
January, 1953.

Consider all the facts, then write i ■,
your representative and ask h im .-^ P U i L ra rC lB n  U lU D  
to carry out your wishes.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Blacksheire and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Denton this week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Leon 
and daughters. Carol Ann and 
Sandra, and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
McGowan of Pendaries Ranch, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Leon 
and Linda of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. John N. Barnhart of Bee- 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holly 
o f Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. C. E  > 
Leon of Rotan; and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Strayhorn of Rotan.------------------------------------
Recent Business 
Meeting Held By

Piane Fun

ing the hot part of the day nor 
should anjrthing be done to excite 
them. Exercise and excitement 
build up body heat rapidly, says 
Patterson and therefore, livestock 
should not be disturbed during the 
hot part of the day.

Control the insects that disturb 
and injure the livestock such as 
flies, ticks, screw worms and wool 
maggots. Failure to provide com
fortable surroundings for livestock 
may also result in digestive tr
ouble and some types of liv^estogk 
especially cattle, sheep and hogs 
frequently contact pneumonia as 
a result of overheating.

Successful and profitable live
stock and poultry production can 
be maintained during hot summer 
by making them confortable and 
protect them from insects and 
diseases.

Dickens Co. Farm 
Bureau News Notes:

LAUNCHING ■ plane Into the 
pale blue yonder b great iport sayi 
pretty Lynn Connor, IT, of Detroit 

I During one of nearly two hundrad 
prellfflinary allmlnatioo meeta ■poD̂ , 
■orad by Plymouth dealara through* 
out the United State* and 
Lynn demonstrated perfect form for 

I Pljrmouth Motor Corporadon’a Sixth 
International Model Plane Contest,

' coming A11 pi lit 20.25 at Deuolt.

The cost involved to local peo
ple with reference to expanding 
the highway program as recom
mended by the chairman of the 
Highway Commission, E. H. 
Thornton, Jr., is causing wide 
spread interest and discussion in 
business and farm groups these 
days.

Thornton recommends that $100 
million be added .innually over a 
five year period for building pri
mary highways and four-lane ex
press ways. He has suggested two 
plans for raising this money: (1) 
to increase the road users tax,* (2) 
to take funds from the counties 
now being used for the construc
tion of county roads.

Under i ( l )  the increased tax on 
gasoline 'would be four cents a 
gallon. Added to the present state 
tax of four cents, plus the two 
cents federal tax, this would make 
a tax of ten cents a gallon on 
gasoline.

Another suggestion made by 
Thornton would be the repeal of 
the Colson-Briscoe Act which pro
vides $15 million a year for farm- 
to-market roads.

Abolish the refund on farm 
tfactor gasoline and other non
highway used gasoline; transfer 
the counties’ portion of the car 
registration fees to the highway 
department: and the one cent on

PERSONALS
Recent guests in the home of 

Miss Jennie Shields were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Barnes of Meadow; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Barnes and 
•children of Austin; Capt. and 
Mrs. C. M. Barnes and daughter, 
Polly Ann, en route from Fort 
Sampson, N. Y. to Richland, 
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Gerry 
Rogers of Baldwin Park, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Green and 
son. Butch, of Dallas; A. D, Green 
of Dallas; Miss Helen Turbefield 
o f Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Rich and daughter Sue, of 
Burbanks California; and Mrs. H. 
H. Hamilton of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Sandlin 
o f Girard were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mrs. Ethel Ballard. 
Mrs. Sandlin is the twin sister of 
Mrs. Ballard.

Rev. Norcross, pastor of the 
Spur circuit delivered the message 
at the morning and evening ser
vices at Foreman Chapel Church 
Sunday.

The date of the Foreman Chap
el revival has been changed to 
August 10 rather than August 17. 
Rev. Marvin Afemefee of Lub
bock will conduct the services. 
The public is invited to attend 
these services.

Miss Fern Hodges, district home 
demonstration agent, 'will speak 
on the topic, “Home Life’’ next 
Thursday night at 8:30 in the 
community center. All interested

The Spur Garden Club met 
Thursday morning, August 5 in 
the Round-up building of the 
Methodist Church with thirteen 
members present.

Mrs. Erie Foster, club presirent, 
presided during the meeting

During the business session, the 
minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved. The 
constitution and by-laws of the 
club was adopted as read by the 
chairman of that committee, Mrs. 
W. T. Andrews. The club voted 
to federate with the district and 
state federation.

The next meeting is scheduled 
to be August 15 at 9 a. m. in the 
Round-up building.

Members present for this meet
ing were Mmes. Fred Jennings, 
Tom Johsnton, .Andrews, Henry 
Gruben, R. A. Conner, Cecil 
Godfrey, Cliff Bird, J. C. McNeil, 
J. F, Hughes, Foster, Paul Marion, 
Nell Davis, and Geo. S. Link, Sr. 

--------- -------------------------

LEGAL NOTICE
“Spur Lumber Co., Ltd., Notice 

of Dissolution. This is to give no
tice to the public that Spur Lum
ber Co. Ltd., a limited partnership 
composed of Clarence Alexander 
as sole general partner and C. C. 
Worrell, W. T. Edwards, and A. 
H. Faulkner, the limited partners, 
which was organized on October 
4, 1951, has by mutual consent o f 
all partners by an instrument of 
•writing dated A u^st 5, 1952,
which instrument is recorded in 
the office of the County Cl«*k in 
the courthouse of Dickens County, 
Texas, has been dissolved and 
terminated. Signed: C. C. Worrell” .

43-4tc

160 H . P .  " R O C K E T ”  E N G I N E !
H Y D R A - M A T I C  SUPER D R I V E !  

GM H Y D R A U L I C  S T E E R I N G !
NEW A U T R O N I C - E Y E !

Miss Peggy Wilson had as week 
end guests. Miss Diana Chandler 
of Stamford, Miss Nancy Phillips 
of Strawn, and Miss Mary Roberts 
of Lubbock, in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
Wilson. Misses Wilson, Chandler 
and Phillips are students at 
Hardin-Simmons University of 
Abilene. Miss Roberts attends 
Texas Christain University of 
Fort Worth.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR, TEXAS

Dr. W. K. Callan
DENTIST

M l N. WILLARD Phone 97

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

OfHoo Phone 

201

AUTO LOANS 
**Cash In 16 Miuntas'’

Res. Phone

lU

Dr M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 E. Hurls Phei
SPUR. TEXAS

M

Spur, Texas

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spur, Texas

Kniffhts of Pythias
Meet eaeh Mon

.. Tutors 
Woleome

NICKELS BUTANE
Call ns any time for eonrteoaa servloo 

Qnallty Predneta- •

Phone 95
McAdoo Phone 6

Chandler Funeral 
Home

ISnrlal Insaranee Plan 
That Anyone Can Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

WATTS ELECTRIC
Commercial & Domestic 

Wiring

Appliances and Air 
Conditioner Repair Service 
Phone 686 Spur, Tex.

B. J.WHITENER
Cement & Stucco 

Contrator
Phone 206-W Spur, Texas

T ry the Jeatiim  o f the Year in the car o f  the year! Drive Oldamobile's 
flanhiiig Super ’88”  and thrill to  the awift-.>urging action o f  
m otoring ’s most popular high-comjH-eosion engine . . , that's the 
*'Rocket"! D iscover how snuiothly and quickly you sweep from 
take-off to highway «f>ee«l . . . that's Uydra-Matic Super Drive*! 
Learn how eauilv yon ran park and turn and take the curves . . . 
that's ('.\f Hvilraalic Sleerinfi*! Di^wover Olduniohile’s new auto
m atic heaillight iliinnier . . .  that's the Antronic-Eye*! .Make a date 
with the .Super " 8 8 "  and drive the car that outfeatures them all!

■<

A b a te : tH A ttn n b iie  ^ u p r ' ' ‘ H S "  2 ‘ f^>or S e J a a .  • //vr/r'i- 
muuie > u p e r  /V ii 'p .C .t f  H r t im u U e  >#Fprin4. A u t r a m c ^ L r t  
o p tia n td  ml e x tra  rtyff. t jp s t p m e n l, a c rexso rie s  and  fn m  
suhftert to ckm npt m.’itk o u t A  (^mnerml Mmiort I a l ‘sm.

AMBULANCE 8RRTKX 

\lr Conditioned Coaofi

CAMPBELL’S

Ratliff, Co’Ancr 
«nd Wslker
Attorneys at Law 

Spnr. Texas

Gibson
INSURANCE AOINCT 

• GENERAL INSURANCE • 

Day Phone 46 — Night Phone l i tOLDSMOBIIE
SEE Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  DE A L E R

Dr. 0 . R. Cloude
Chiropmetor

iM woM am
tt 3

66 Service Station
WHOLESXl E & RETAIL

OpoQ 24 Ehiuro

Phone 20

Edwards - Kelley Imp. Co.
0 . L. Kelley Phone 53 Spur, Texas M. M, Edwards

Dr. W . C. Gruben
(MTOiifETRlST 

Phene 177 Spa', Toxas

DELUXE BEAUTY SHOP

Open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

HAIR SHAPING $1.00
a l l  'TYPES OF BEAUTY SERVICE 

PHONE 17 SPUR, TEXAS

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abstracts of Titles

Dickens, Texas
Office Phone 2931 — Residence Phone 286T 

Ertabliahed 1917

Complete Set of Abstract Records to alJ 
Land Titles in Dickens County, Texas.

HOBSE OWNED AND OPERATED

Jack Rector Insurance 
Agency

Insurance of all types 
Fire—^Automobile—Casualty 

Public Liability, Etc.
Phones Box 14U
Office 43, Res. 42-W Spur, Texaa

“ALWAYS BOOSTING SPUR”

z
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SPUR THURSDAX*iAUG^ST

kwtsk jh iS f »fsour»i«N  *
Vnj a.

, --• *

• •1' ^ 1» J  ^

J i.n t  ;<(/ .Arti»H( III of ' 
ihi* Stiil'i-' o f  T«>**« bjr

shop 4%:fuU of water 
plumbingheaters and

r »' • ’ , F
fixtures for all types of

*'f»- •■ *'
buildings. Why not let

, V » »me help you plan “your 
needs fo newiJiambing 

buildings? ^
Phone

Glenn Jones
PLUMBER

I Willson-Young 
Lumber Co.

jr
’A.- 4»

.. , , - . » to hr known
ju> '■ ‘t.Ofi ci'* -- fof tl'*’ e*tabHsh-
ir.-i* nl «  Stale ' «u< Boanl
h o j a Slatv M. iia al ScKi. »■ !>ii> Kumi from 
■•vii :-h' lorns or »rlM>lan<hi|i« may hr
mad*' to 'itu ^ n l*  drgirinj t r*iidy mrd'r;iir. 
prov-d^ri ' l-hM .tirh .tudrnti yb'iH a«r«i' to 

/-..r - ill rural arena of ih.a State; l>ro- 
ri.iiPT reriain realrict'on* and I'mifntion*; 
proykiim' for an rtee:ion ami the iwuiinc.-> 
of a prorlamn; on therefor

BE IT Rf-SOl.VEn BY THE 
l.EGISI.ATl’ KE UF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
SrrtMin I. That Article 111 o f ib .  Con

stitution of the S u te  o f Texni b . aoiended 
by ad'Jinjt thereto a nev Section to be 
linown as Section 50a which .hall read a . 
follow i: . „

**8cc. Ma. The L w isU tur. shall eraaU a 
State Medical Education Board to bo com- 

, poaed o f not more than aU (•) maaiben 
4 wboae quaHfieations. dutiea and tarma o f 

a ff lee ahnO U  praaeribad by law. Tba Lajria- 
latar* M l  nlw  astabliah a 8U to Madieal 

, Unaidiaw Faad and Mtka adnqMUi ap-

la «H  m  arfwlnrahipa ta atiiiaa 
, «• atady aaadielaa and a«raalMC
! hi tka iw a l araaa a f tlila Stain. .
• la tM  aad eaoditiotia aa ahall ba prM.rHii d 

by law. Tba harm 'rttral aiaaa* aa naad ia 
tUa Saetioa sball be defined by Inw.**

Sec. t . The fomroinit Constitational 
Amendment sluill be submitted to a cote 
o f  the qualified electors Of *bis State at an 
eieetian ta ba held on the first Tuesday 
after the fire* Mondsr In November. A. D. 
1952. at which all ballots shnil hoTe iirlnted 
thereon (or in rountiee uaina voting ma
chines the machines shAll pmvlde fori the 
following;

"FOR the Constituiivual Amendment pro- 
I vidinK for the establishment o f a State 
I Medical Education Fund from which grants.
' tenni* or scholarshiiai may be made to stu*

I dents desiring to study medicine.*'
“ ACAINST the Canstitntianal Anmnd- 

ment providinK for the establishment o f a • 
State Medical Education Fund from which 
irranik. lonr. or scholarshrps may be made 
to dudents desiring to study medieine.** 

Each vatcr ahall mark mit one o f said 
elauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex- 

I pressina bis vote on the proi>used amend 
I ment: and if it shall api>ear from the re

turns o f said rle<-tion that a majority o f the ' 
votes east are in favor o f said amendment, 
th> same shall become a part o f the Con
stitution o f the State of Texas.
H. I R. Ne.’ 2s

Sec. 3. The Govvrrwr khalt issue the neces
sary prorlamation for said election and have 
the same published as required by the Con
stitution and laws o f this State. The ex
pense o f pahliratiun and. election for lucb 
aaMndmcnt shall be imM out o f  proper ap
propriation made by law.

)U B B  fO IN T  R r J a i , lT I O N  N O . 29 
posing an ‘

HO’
proposing an Amendment to Article 111 of 
tba Constitution of the State of T- .:*a by 
adding a aew section thereto to be kjKiwn 
as Section 9t to  aulhnnie citick, towns, and 
villages o f this State to provide insurance 
(oi «-mploycoa; providrng for the submission 
of the proposed Amcndmen* to the qualified 
electoratp; and providing (or prorlamation 
and pohlication by the Ouvvrnor.

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 
LEGISATL RE OP THE 

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article i l l  o f the Constitu- 

t'on of the State of Tc.xas be amended by 
arhiing m new section thereto to he known 
as Section 51 to rend at follows:

“ Sec. 51. The Legislature shall have the 
powt r lu enact laws to enable cities, towns, 
ami villages o f this State to provide Work- 
mon’k Comiwnsation Insuraace. including 
the right to provido their own insurance risk 
for all employees; and the Legislature shall 
provide suitable laws for the administration 
o f such intursneo In the said municipalities 
and for payment o f  the costs, charges, and 
premicm. on policies o f Insurance and the 
benefits to be paid thereunder.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing Co.xstitutional 
Amemimviit shall be submitted to a vote of 
'he qualified electorate o f  the State at the 
General Election to be bfW on the first Tues
day after the first Monday In November, 
1952 at which elaetion alt ballota shall have 
printed thereon (or in counties using voting 
machines the said gsachinai shall prwvide 
fori the following:

“ FOR the CopetHgtieeal AoMitdaMBt
authorising the Lagisllitttre to provido for 
Workaeoa'o CosapoiiaalUM Insuraneo for om-

aod

Want Ads get results

S A V E
ONSKVERPUTING

AUGUST ONLY

Yoht prioHeah heirlooms <xtd 
precious ontiques con be re- 
ploted to originol beauty ot SALI PRICE
greot sovings during the mortth rDCAAtgo* «a oa
of August earfy. HAVE YOUR .................... -
SILVER REFLATED NOW FOR wGARS .........................  5.00
THE HOLIDAY SEASON. TEAPOTS ..........................7.50
Eech ertscle will be heetrily wn^uBwe.........
plete^ ia quodniple illyetplete *^TtR nrCHERS . . . .  0.50
by gspgct cieftiwiea. TRAYS (per sq. iMh). . .  .07
Only the pieces listed ore specially priced . . . however, we wel
come the opportunity of restoring ond replotiiYg ony other obiects 
you might hove. Bring them in for free estimate \\l//

McClurkin Jewelry 
1 ^ Spur, Texas

ployees o f  cities. tow M  sad villages’ * 
‘^AGAINST tbs CssuMigWigsl A; 

ithorisiag tbg IkseMIsfnrs kg pi 
rkmea's CegaBeReRttoe Ig a w M  
NS a f sMag. pOkaai

?v58rS aru !.“JL

CLASSIFIED ADS for '.i oRock. Pand’s Feed Sure. 
33-crfn

L.vrdr I s t c

abstract, S300.C0. Cor.ik^: C. Vt̂ . 
' arliile. *17 S h e l f . A b i l e n e .  

'Tex. 43-4tc

niiAT: Thit 
i ; e.,. .

.!

FOR SALE

FOR S.ALE: 28x30 hoitse to be I 
moved. J. P. Simmons. 42-2tp

v a x te iy

an usv i :ars i-T.cet-! FOR S.ALE; Vice registered
'D. 3 years ol' .̂ S&e !T!e in ?.f.er- 

r.oons only. Vjn.ic Walker, Turk
ey. Te.x. 43-2tp.

c r .t  i - 5 . . ^
act J. A. Parks. Jay to

.j  n-db*’fi'iOie. :smaii auiMt i^ay-
..s,, ciTns. JO.NLA MO'i- 

ik 1 . 4A* iy.noutfi.
i..a-vr, Spui 2 0 - 1. 1. c o .’m:.ie r c i .\l  md

FOR S-ALE: One Jersey bull calf, j FOR SALE OR TRADE: Bldg. 50 
7 mo. old, weighs about 3.50 lbs. .* 0, a;;d two aajoining loto on 
Subject to registration. Sire and S. Burlington. See Rip Garnet- 
dam both registered with Ameri- Phone 699-W 43-2tc.
can Jersey Cattle Club. Texas A g - ---------------------------------- -----------
ricultnral Experiment Station. -SALE: .Red -Durock Pigs,
crmr T»»va« p e p mile south and one mile west
------ !----------!_____ _____  __J. ‘ ' on airport road. Leroy Williams.
FOR SALE: 20,000 gallon'steel 43-2tp.
storage tank located at Matador, * _  „  . : —  ----- —--------
Texas. Contact Mrs. Bob Robert- 1  * ^*^^®®***^* ^***'"‘
son. Phone 29268, Lubbock. Tex- two-ton truck, two speed,
as. 41-3tc one half ton pick-up.
_‘ Contact E. M. Garner Phone 699

43-2tc.FOR SALE: Three fine mOch -W.
cows with good calves, all young' - r — r— --------------------------------------
cows. One fine barrel running SALE: One and two row M c-

for WorkflMa*i
T 2 T S

( '>Mate
If Milan MW Mr fa— the re-

I ta fiwer Imeiit,
SEfiysaf* “• ”*•'ctltothNi ef.tbe___________

Sec. t .  lik t Governor o f  the State o f  Texoe
■ball iaeoe the nd— (gvy pioclftmetion for 
eeid election and-have the aama publia^afL 
aa required by the ConatltoUoa and lawV M 
thia Stata. . . . . .

i rr f ? * v  ;•

pony, a golden yellow, with black Cornslce Deering corn binders.
.......  ...  Ndw ready for delivery. Edwards

FOR SALE: Five room house with Kefley Imp. Co. 43- i FOR

rioor polishers t.*r rc
You -:g Lumber Co

resident!?!
A. iVillsor, 
Phone.12 

45-ttri'.

FOR RENT
SMALL COTTAGE. Miss May- 
bell Thorton, 301 E. Hill Street.

41-2tp
FOR RE^^ :̂ Furnished garage
appartment. Air conditioned. O. 
M. McGinty. 714 N Parker. 42-ctfn
FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed house. Private. 515 W. Harris. 
Phone 586-W. 42-ctfn

bath. Second house south of high'
school on Williams St. Call or 
write A. J. Bilberry, 3004 Baylor,

RENT: Bedroom.
entrance and

Outside

WANXED: Womk.. to k « p  | 377‘ E . ' ^ ^ . ‘ ''® 3 ^ c to

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE 'HOtlR
If not pleased, your 40c. back. Thfc 
STRONG fungicide SLOUGHS 
OFF the outer skin to expose bur
led fungi. - Kills on contact. Get 
Greaseless, instant-drying T-4-L 
at any drug store. T o ^ y  at

CITY DRUG COMPA.NY

__ care .fpr 5 year old boy. 8. a. m
Lubbock, or see E.' J. ^Bill^r^! to 4:15 p. m. beginning September FOR RENT: newly 
Spur. Slaunfnftill P®*" Sweatt house. 716 W. Third

-- " 43-ltp.

decorated
43-ltp.

IQ yPtTTtrXiN E  of insecticides JTT, FOR RENT; Three room unfum-
LOT FOR SALE: First lot north i* e d  apartment. Call 148-J dr 9 
of John Luce home, clear deed & - 43rtfnc.

m modern DtiOK Encyclopedia
-cao j], I ; ; , 7  .3 ..i^hcst rated, most used nef- 

• ‘ ‘ ! cience occ in  the schools and
• I bomes i,f Am erica. The only set 

43-2lp . j . graded levels. C a ll 693-W  
Itlrs, Thurm an Morrow. 31-cfn

W AN TED
FKLSH B.V/UiiRIES for yom
nearing aid instrument. We sloci 
all makes. Call or write us. 
-'.icClurkin Jewelry, Spur. Texas, 
Maico Aid representative.

13-tfnc
THE NEW GENUINE Fiesta co
lors in dishes are at Denton Imp. 
and Hardware. 6-ctfn
WANTED: Farm Loans 4% in
terest payable on or before ma
turity, Spur National Farm Loar 
Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-ctfn

H  FI ,g  VOS.ULT1CS1
Selected for your individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant Myrtk- A^hitweil, call 
268-W. 52-tfo
SCIENTIFIC Sweedish Massagas
Ray’s DeLuxe Health Salon. Spur, 
Texas. 31-p87t
Get rid of unsightly floors •!
little cost by resanding thAŵ , 
Rent our Hilco sander; results art 

’ SURE and rates are LOW. 
WILLSON-YOUNG .LBR, .OOl 

Phona 12 •

Misceilaneous
PLENTY OF MONEY to loan on
large cattle, sheep ranches in 
Texas, New Mexico, Prefer 
$300,000.00 loans, 4 to 4 ^ %  20 
years time. No brokerage fees. 
Write me what you have. Bob

Mrs. Coy Dopson, Mrs. Bob 
Pickens and Mrs. E. J. Lassettag 
were afternoon vUtofs in t e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Stan
ley Mcmday of thi* week. H m  
Stanleys are the proud parents oC 
a baby boy, Kennetii Don.

vVhite Investment Co., 614 S.
Tyler St., Dallas, Tex. Y A -4640.______________ , _____

39-lOtc I school in Septmber.

Mr. and Mrs. Benefield _ 
children are moving to Cap Rode, 
south of Ralls, to begin teaching

- I

M S. MOSS
*»

o f
Pod

GAMA COUNTS

H I - H O
ORIVI-IN TMrATRI

-Saturday-
“ FRONTIER

GAL”
ROD CAMERON 

YVONNE DeCARLO

—T ues.—Wed.—
‘TOPtoOF THE 

MORNING”
With

BING CROSBY 
BARRY FITZGERALD 

ANN BLYTH

i

-■i

—THurs.—F ri.—
“ THE WILD 

BLUE YONDER”
Starring

W m DELL COREY 
VERA RALSTON

.'J

SarswAT
has it nMrl 

NiWaiitl BETTEt 
MIIJCNY

g^foront***!
% rtiM* tSSgi

y o «

COURT or M i

42 years old; married; one 
child; church member; vet
eran; young enough to do the 
work; old enough to know

Endorsed by a majority of the 
fawyers in every coiinty of the 
46-county district, including 
your own. Ask your own law
yer, whoever he is. He knows.
In first primary his home coun
ty (G arza) gave him 1,333 
votes to on!, 223 for oil three 
opponents.

VOTE FOR 
A PLANNED CAREER 
IN THE aV R  LAW.

MOSS MOSS MOSS

(Pdittaal odvwtistag paid hr by 
Meeds ef Jee 5. Most)

•YJSS

€•# ii:

ill bill

UTS Lucerne M ilk—conatsfently richer than State law 
requires, l l i e  richness of other milks may vary. Lucerne 
never does. And every quart has 400 U. S. P. units of 
vitamin D added. Yet Lucerne costs no more than ordi
nary milks, less than home-delivered milk.

Safeway’!  
AUGUST SALE

Cling Peaches
Whole Plums

O Q p •
or halves can^ *^ '-^

can

Grapefniit Juice IfrrT** ’  35cNatural cans

.  Sliced Beets 1.00
Golden Com

Lucerne Milk 
Lucerne Milk 
Lucerne Milk

Sweet, Homogenized

i

Cream Style c a n l O C

Bari jo Hominy F^afhionsX cans 20c

Potatoes Shoestring can

Vienna Saugage 35c ^
Flour
Tuna Fish
Dog Food 
Shortening

Harvest
Blossom
Torpedo
Grated

Guardian

Royal Satin 
All Veg.

5 lb. 
bag

No. hi 
can

2 16 oz. 
cans 
3 lb.

Hy-Pro Bleach Disinfects

can
qt-

Bot.

39c 
23c" 
15c  ̂
69c 'I ■*
lOc?

Lucerne Milk 
Lucerne Buttermilk 
Lucerne Buttermilk 
Lucerne Choc. Drink 
Lucerne Half & Half 
Lucerne Y (^ rt 
Cottage Cheese
Cream Lucerne ctn.

for coffee hi pt.

I-Ik.
Phq-

1 - » .Cm
4.-I.

W h a t  1 w a n t
is  a  C o k e

Your diirst calla 
for some kigd of 
refreshment. . .  
your taste tells you 
to be sure it’s 
ice-cold Coca-Cola.’

J in e coffee aaJ, tea
A « f" ft FtmMv tMU.4ifway Lottec (Mild, (M.II.W

Nob Hill Coffee 
EdwerJt Coffee vS.2rp!L>«s 
Canterbury Tee 
Canterbury Tea 1

yyjore loWf low  priced 
Salad Dressing 
Apricots hwvm
▲ Wlm(*w f«mAsparagus c.«
Chum Salmon

ice Cream 
Catfish Fillets 
Ocean Perch cwll" *

Every item in this ad is guaranteed to please 
. . .  or your money cheerfully refunded.

7 5 <

7 7 4

854
304
594

Blossom Time
Farm type or 
reg. type ctn.

Pint
lot.

Top QuoHiy GntarcnfcedM A Y D A Y  Salad
EoHor biiy N O W . . .

2 8 ^

I satt i

OIL
5 4 ^

in f

Gold Medal Flour 
Gold Medal Flour 
ReetMix AUh 
Cake Mix 
Margarine'

S-lb.

lO-ib
to t

40-.I.
taf.

I4-.I.

•SAmdu lit Tm m "

504
934
454
594
314

32-m.
'Ukmdt (• TMra.”

He. r/ . Can
Na. I

Cav.
1-ta.
Caa

524
324
224
434

Chuck Roast U. S. Chaic* 
aad Good Roof Lb.

fro zen foods
'teaw Star 
An .itvd tlavw.-

WaM. 9r.a
14-«t
"11.

204
494
434

Frankfurters Skinlau 

Calf Short Ribs 
Baked Loaves
Sidoin Steak u,. 89c
Ground Beef u

Lb.
e »V * n M IM «f
Srsded

PIckle-Plw afe. Oftv* 
Mo«arMii-ClMeM Lb.

4 9 *

3 9 1

SS>
Rnd Cota

O  *a. Ce# U. S.KlO KOSSt ^eice io^

Smoked Picnics

634
794
454

ind Cota

Cooked Picnics
Stioft StianlK Lb.

Vocuum 9ock«4 lod i $3.59

Cured Hams 
Cured Hams 
Sliced Bacon'
Dry Salt Bacon iaoiowii

Ik.
OOPS Faoev 'iffSs'.t Cvre4

1-ta.

lb
n  .1 I I I  SanolM*
Dolied Ham <' Cvntvr SlicM lb.

59c
55c
634
334

$1.19

Ju
20c

T . I D  L O'- *»tea<(«I ooth Drusn ami Tv«t. 1*9. ***

Too* Brush a r* "wte, ■•fl. 4a«

t e r f  v a l u e s . , »

Mrs. Wright’s Bread 
Slen der-Way Bread vriort. it̂ * ikir 
Whole Wheat Bread .̂ iiylork Laof "155 
Donuts te'" k’." 235

2)on  *t overlook tk (ese...
Imtant Ckac., 

•wttuncaacbPudding 
Cheddar Cheese n.

4W'
" 11-

Lb.

Marshmallows ^Yi'e ?edi
\4%

Seedless Grapes CalHomia
Thompson

Long Grain Rice 
ScotTissue rental T'»»5*« 
Trend Detergent 
Crystal White

3-lb."T-s-. Soxt
2 loltt

33-a<
"iq

s i.nd V Soop $ors

25$
57$
28$
35$
23$
49$
13$

Hale Peachof
t Callfenria am  Lbs

ealifomia Lb.

Tri«aiH<* 10-lb.
eeOUOMiv Pack log

'^3!o*ado
1 ^  >Ui Heads Lb. .

We reserve the right to limit quauiities an 
refuse sales to dealers.

Valencia Oranges CalKaraif '
^  I . ' ' . I  CalNasalaounkift Lemons ;«ostea u.

* DuartePhims 2S2Tt2i «*.
iCwwtebFI^n

494 Fresh Sweet Corn 
17c F i^  Tomatoes 
19c yelowOaion9& 
104 Fresh PnHH*SS!t5?

Prices * effective Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

301 N. Burlington, Spur, Texas 

STORE HOURS

Monday thru Ftidliy—S a.'m. to 8:90 p. »• 
' Saturday—8 a. m.“ to S jx m.

\

SAFEWAY

. A: " ■ - " f - d ribs'. >

s

i

4

1

' A

*•.'*» ' '♦"$4 t A. ,


